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ESTANCIA

NEWS-HERAL- D

Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Thursday, March 20, 1913

EstibUelinill904
Herald Katsblisbed 1808

News

on improved Angora goats per
head, $1.75; on sheep per head,
$1.75; on burros', per head, $2 00;
on swine per head 5.00.
The Board now adjourns until
the 15th of the present month.

Aviso a los Pagadores de Tasación

THE ACORN CLUB

and Mrs. Allan MacQill-ivraentertained the Acorn
Lorenzo Zamora, club at their beautiful country
Attest
Acasio Gallegos,
Chairman home, fifteen miles northeast
County Clerk.
of town, on Tuesday, March
ISfcii.
The weather, with its
Estancia, N. M., south balmy breezes, made
March 15. 1913. the auto tripa great feature
The Board met as per adjourn- of the day. Upon our arrival
ment of its previous meeting the President, Mrs. Jennings,
with chairman Lorenzo Zamora, called the meeting to order
Member Juan Cruz Sanchez.
Clerk Acasio Gallegos, Sheriff and, after roll call. Mrs. Ewing
read a charming letter from
Julius Meyer, present.
The minutes of the previous the state President Mrs
meeting were read and approved. Johnson of Palomas Springs,
The Board took the bond of also one from our Correspond
Pedro Saiz, as constable of Pre- ittg Secretary, Mrs. Masun of
cinct No. 3, for consideration. lioswell, asking us to seud a
Upon investigation the Board full delegation to Albuquer
finds that the bondsmen in the que to the otate federation
aforesaid bond are not taxpayers and to wear the Federation
in this or any other counties of
this state, therefore rejects the colors for identification. The
said bond for insufficiency and special features of the after
the clerk is instructed to notify noon was the lecture on "Tu
Pedro Saiz in regard to the re berculosis" given by our prom
Dr Dora
jection of the bond and to re iuent physician,
quest him to hie another good Wiedellanders. She handled
and sufficient bond with respon the subject with great ability
sible surities for the approval of and we only regret that every
the Board during the next regu man, woman aud child could
lar session of the Board.
not hear it, as we all took
The bond of Melquíades Cha

Estancia, New Mexico,
March 8th, 1913.
The Board met in special ses
sion on this day at 10 o'clock, A
M. with Chairman Lorenzo Zamora, and member Librado Va
lencia, Clerk, Acasio Galléeos.
and Julius Meyer, Sheriff, pres
ent.
The Board adjourned until one
o'clock if. M.
Afternoon Session.
The board met as per adjourn
ment with a quorum present.
The minures ot the previous
session were read and approved.
Comes now E. W. Dobson, as
attorney for C. C. Murray, the
receiver for the New Mexico
Central Railway Company, and
requests the board to reduce the
taxes of the New Mexico Central R'y Co., for the years 1910
of its present
and 1911, to
valuation.
E. P. Davis, Special Attorney
for the County of Torrrnce in
the collection of the aforesaid
taxes, appeared in behalf of the
County, suggesting to the Board
as constable for Precinct No.
that it would be a good idea to vez
11, was approved as to form and
grant the reduction demanded sufficiency.
by the attorney Dobson, providThe bond of Roy E. Hileman
ed the company would bind itfor Precinct No. 18
self to and with the Board of as constable
County Commissioners to pay was approved as to form and
the taxes due after the reduction sufficiency.
The bond of James A. Keller.
was made within a certain length
as justice of the peace for Pre
of time.
The Board took the matter un- cinct No. 18, was approved as to
der consideration and having lorm and sufficiency.
The bond of Irvm Mead as jus
failed to arrive at any final actice of the peace for Precinct
tion, deferred the same until the No.
16 was read and approved as
full quorum would be present.
The Board proceeded to fix the to form and sufficiency.
lhe bond of J. A. Brittam as
valuation upon real estate and
for Precinct No. 16
personal property, which is as constable
was approved as to form and
follows, to wit:
sufficiency.
Agricultural Lands.
lhe bond of J. B. Kelley as
On agricultural lands in actual
of the peace for Precinct
cultivation with permanent wa justice
No. 5 was approved as to form
ter rights under ditch, artesian and
sufficiency.
wells or pumping plants, not less
The bond of Abetino Serna as
than $20.00 per acre.
No. 5 was
Agricultural lands actually un- constable for Precinct
as to form and suffider cultivation without perma- approved
nent water right, not less than ciency.
The bond of Amador Perea as
$7.50 per acre.
of the peace for Precinct
Agricultural land3 not being justice
11 was approved as to form
cultivated under ditch, or in ar- No. sufficiency.
tesian district or in pumping and
The Board orders an adjourndistrict, $4.00 per acre.
Agricultural lands, under the ment until 1 o'clock P. M.
Afternoon Session.
so called Campbell or
The Board met as. per adjournsystem, $1.50 per acre.
ment with all its members presThe bearing orchard lands not ent.
less than $25 00 per acre.
Comes now E. W. Dobson as
Grazing Lands.
On grazing lands with perma- attorney for C. C. Murray, reof the New Mexico Cennent water thereon, $1.50 per ceiver
tral Railway Company and deacre.
On tracts of grazing lands, held mands that a reduction be made
the taxes of the aforesaid
in alternating sections with gov- upon
Company.
ernment lands, per acre, thirty Railway
Comes now W. D. Wasson,
cents.
the taxpayers of
On grazing lands other than representing
Estancia and in a forceful
the above specified, per acre, speech
objects to said reduction
forty cents.
being made.
Timber Lands.
Comes now Acasio Gallegos,
On timber lands east of the the present county clerk, and
Rio Grande river, within ten enters his appearance in behalf
miles of railroad per acre $4.00 of J. B. Underwood of Willard,
On all other timber lands more N. M., and speaks in behalf of
than ten miles from railroad per the citizens of the Wi.lard comacre $2.00.
munity, objecting to the reducMineral Lands and Mines
tion of said taxes.
All mineral lands and patented
Comes now Fred H. Ayers, almines, not less than $15.00 per so at the request of the taxpayacre.
ers of Torrance county and obLive Stock.
jects to said reduction being
On range horses per head, made.
ponies,
per
$12.50; on saddle
The Board being fully advised
head. $20.00. All other horses upon the premises declines to aland mules shall be assessed at low the reduction on the taxes of
the same percentage of the ac- the N. M. Central Ry. Co.
tual values as other classes of
The Board adjourns subject to
property in the same location.
call of the chairman.
the
On range stock cattle, $12.00; Attest:
"
Lorenzo Zamora
on cattle other than range stock, Acasio Gallegos
Chairman
per head not less than $20 00; on
County Clerk.
common coats per head, $1.00;
2-- 3

.
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y

home good ideas that we shall
uevei forget. Mesdames Jen
nings, Green, WiedeRaoders,
and McGillivray were then
chosen delegates to represent
the Acorn Club at the State
xne uiud was
federation,
then entertained with music
by several membeis. Various
subjects were then discussed
after which the hostess in her
charming manner, assisted by
Mrs. Jenson, served a delicious
two course luncheon, which
it is needless to say, was en
joyed by the following: Mr.
aud Mrs. Frank Jennings, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Green, Mr. and
Mrs. U. E. Ewing. Mesdames
Terry, Jenson, Maxwell,
Goodin, Henry,
Braxton, Grimmeli, Goodner
and lloberson, Miss Grace
BrowD, Roberta Roberson, Fay
Terry, Frankie Jennings, How
ard Wiede Randers, Neal Jen
son Jr. aud Allen McGillivray
Jr. The next meetiog. Arril
8th, will be with Mrs. Pickens.
.

mmn

club

The Woman's club was enter
tained at the Club Room on Fri
day, March 14th by Mrs. W. H.
Mason. There was a good at
tendance and some important
business transacted.
Mrs. H. C. Williams was ad
mitted as a member of the club
to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Mrs. V. P. John.
Refreshments were served and
Mrs. Mason has the honor of be
ing the first to entertain the
members at the new club room.
The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. A. F. Grimmeli
on Friday, March 28th.

Estancia. N. M., Febrero 8, de 1913.
El asesor o su diputado visitara los varios precintos del condado
de Torrance en las fechas abajo mencionadas con el fin de recibir
la cédulas de propiedad por tasaciones del ano de 1913.
Todas pagadores de tasación están suplicados de ver el asesor
1
sus precintos y hacer una rendición personal de su propiedad,
,
la cual sera mas satisfactoria que de mandar por correo.
Fecha
Lugar;
Precinto
6 Willard Torrance County Savings Bank Viernes y
Sábado, Marzo
Viernes, - Marzo 21
14 Lucia-Tiede E. A. Mattingly
Marzo 25
Martes,
9 Palma-Ca- sa
de Jesus M. Abeyta
Marzo 27
Jueves,
12 Encino-Ca- sa
de Cesario Montoya
Marzo 29
Sábado
10 Duran-Ca- sa
de Ventura Duran
10 Varney Distrito Escuela Tienda de E. L.
Marzo 31
Moulton, Corona Lunes,
Abril 1
Martes,
de la Estafeta
18 Cedarvale-Ofiei- na
Abril 2
11 Pinos Wells-Ofic- ina
Miércoles
de la Estafeta
Abril 3
11 Progresso Oficina de la Estafeta
Jueve3
Abril 2
Miércoles,
3 Moriarty Casa de Joe Davis
Abril 3
Jueves,
16 Mcintosh Tienda de White & Laws
Marzo y Abril
7 Estancia A la Casa de Corte
Sección 4035 de las Leyes Compiladas de 1897 lee como sigue:
"Si alguna persona, sujeta a tasación, faltare a rendir una lista
verdadera de su propriedad, según requerido por las presentes
tres secciones, el asesor hará una lista de la propriedad de tal
'persona y su valuación, de conformidad con la mejer información
que pueda obtenery tal persona estará sujeta, en adición a la tasa
asi asesada a una pena de veinte y cinco por ciento de la misma, y
sera asesada y colectada como parte de las tasas de tal persona.
Todos dueños de propriedad que falten de hacar sus cédulas
entre el primer dia de Marzo y el primer dia de Mayo de cada ano,
no serán concedidos la exención de $200.00 proveída por ley."
El retorno personalmente de su prepriedad con el asesor cuando
este en su precinto se hallara mas ganancioso a Vd. y al asesor y
ayudara el asesor en la trabajo de su oficina.
Muy respetuosamente,
e--

21-2- 2

nda

.

Antonio Salazab,
Asesor del Condado de Torrance.

Notice to Taxpayers
Estancia, N. M.. February 8. 1913.
The assessor or his deputy will visit the several precincts of Torrance
County on the dates stated below for the purpose of receiving the returns of
property for taxes for the year 1913.
All taxpayers are earnestly requested to meet the assessor at the nearest
point and make a personal rendition of their property hich will be more satisfactory than by mailing to the office.
Place
Date
Precinct
2
Friday and Saturday,
6 Willard Torrance County Savings Bank
21
Friday,
14 Lucia Store of E. A. Mattingly
"
Tuesday,
9 Palma
House of Jesus M. Abeyta
Thursday,
"
12 Encino House of Cesario Montoya
Saturday, "
Store of Ventura Duran
10 Duran
"
10 Varney School District -- Store of E.L. Moulton, Corona Monday,
Tuesday, April
Postoffice
18 Cedarvale
Wednesday, "
11 Pinos Wells Postoffice
Thursday, "
Postoffice
11 Progresso
Wednesday, "
HouBe of Joe Davis
2
8 Moriarty
Thursday "
3
16 Mcintosh
fatore of White & Laws
March and April
7 Estancia Court House
reads as follows:
person liable to taxation, shall fail to render a true list of his
property as required by the preceding three sections, the assessor shall make
out a list of the property of such person, and its value, according to the best
information he can obtain, and such person shall be liable in addition to the
cent thereof, which shall be astax so assessed, to the penalty of twenty-fiv- e
sessed and collected as a part of the taxes of such person.
All property owners failing t make return of their property between the
first day of March and the first day of May of each year forfeit their right of
exemption of $200.00 allowed by law.
The personal return of your property with the assessor when in your precinct will be found advantageous to all concerned and greatly facilitate the
work in the assessor's office.
Very respectfully yours,
Sec

4035 Compiled Laws of 1897,

"If any

Antonio Salazar,

Assessor Torrance County.

nounced, that the court would
As will be noticed by reference never issue an order of sale in
to the commissioners' preceed- this case. Perhaps an attorney
ings printed herewith, the com- is privileged to know in advance
missioners at their meeting Sat- and announce what a court will
urday declined to grant a reduc- or will not do, but if a news-rape- r
tion in the taxes charged against
should try such a thing it
the N. M. C. Railway. The com would probably get yanked up
missioners are to be commended
for their firmness in this matter.
The managers of the railroad no
doubt are having a hard time
trying to make ends meet, but
not more so than other property
owners in the county, and there
is no good reason why they should
be favored above others. It is
reported that Attorney Dobson
said, after the decision was an- -

Volume IX No. 20

for contempt.

El Cuerpo de Comisionades de
Condado en su ultima junta el
Sábado oya los argumentos
hechos por el abogado de la Com

pañía del ferrocanl N.M. Central
en favor de que se les reduciera
las tasaciones una tercera parte
pero los Comisionados rehusaron

de hacer dicha rebaja. Los Comisionados actuaron por los mejores intereses de todos los pagadores de tasaciones y creemos que
sera apreciado por cada ciudadano de este condado.
Con un Cuerpo de Comisionados de Conday
y
do, un Tesorero
Colector que
insisten que los que tienen propiedad grandes pagan su justa
parte de tasaciones lo mismo que
los de menos proporción, entonces
las tasaciones pueden ser reducidas ha todos.
I have a line of
hats
on display at the Woman's Club
room. Call and see them. advt.
, Grace Brown.

'

Lists 3 1616, 1G94.
OF
TO
ENTRY
RESTORATION
LANDS IN NATIONAL FOREST.
Notice is herebv civen that the lands
described
below, embracing 124.40
acres, within the Manzano national
be
will
Mexico,
New
Forest,
subject to settlement and entry under
the provisions of the homestead laws of
the United States and the act of June
11, 1906 (34 Stat., 233), at the United
States land office at Santa . Fe, New
Mexico, on April 15, 1913. Any settler
who was actually and in good faith
claiming any of said lands for agricultural purposes prior to January 1, 1906,
and has not abandoned same, has a preference right to make a homestead entry
for the lands actually occupied. Said
lands were listed upon the applications
of the persons mentioned below, who
have a preference right subject to the
prior right of any such settler, provided such settler or applicant is qualified
to make homestead entry and the pref
erence right is exercised prior to April
15, 1913, on which date the lands will be
subject to settlement and entry by any
Th Innria pmhrace a
for
nuaiifía
headquarters
iu.vmi
Ortiz' store is
tract of 64. 50 acres within Sees, iand
variegreatest
the
always
fruit
35, Ts. 6 and 7 N., R. 6 E., JN. M. M.,
adv
Henrrihed bv metes and bounds as fol
ty and best quality.
lows: Beginning at corner No 1, a
limestone marked H-l- , whence the
quarter corner on the south line
of Sec. Bj, 1. 7 in., k. o Ei., oears o. o
links: extending thence N. 20 chains;
your property ? Ask for
thence W. 15 chains; thence S. 15 chains;
list.
big
free
our
th.n W. 7 cha ns: thence N. 07 W.-15' W. 14
15.91 chains; thence S. 17
SOUTHWEST REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 61 chains; thenceE. 13.56 chains; thence
.. . , , .,
.
r i
39
30'
N.
21
chains;
57
thence
E.
S.
MORI ART X, KfrW 6A1W.
E. 14.56 chains to corner No. 1, the
listwas
place of beginning. Said tract
ed upon the application of Candido Sanchez, of Tajique, New Mexico; List
A tract of 60.10 acres within Sec.
W. H. MASON
2. T. 6 N.. R. 6 E.. described by metes
and bounds as follows: Beginning i,at
Physician and Optician
corner No. 1, a limestone marked n-whence the Quarter corner on the south
nd
N.M.
orno
Estancia,
line of Sec. 35. T. 7 N. , R. 6 E., bears
South of
N. 39
30' E. 14.56 chains; extending
thence S. 28 o W. 12.17 chains; thence
15.68 chains; thence E. '40
8
W.
S.
thence
chains; thence N. 27.88 chains;
MJÍI
on a
o.
- in'
.
in
f cnains; .iinenue ea. ojjv.
w. lu.oo
14 Rfl rhnins to the nlace of beginning.
FRED H. AYERS
Said tract was listed upon the application of Rafael S. Sanchez, of Tajique,
Attorney and Counselor at Law
New Mexico; List 3 1694. Approved
January 29, 1913. S. V. Proudfit, AsOf flea hours 9 :30 a ra to 4 :30p m
sistant Commissioner of the General
20
NEW MEXICO
Land Office.
ESTANCIA,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
M
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.
March 1, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Dudley
H. McDonald, of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on March 18th, 1909, made
homestead entry No. 09225, for swM
5
north,
Section 8, Township
Range 8 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make three
the
year Proof, to establish claim to Jen-Boland above described, before Neal
U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. M.t on the 12th day of April, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. M. Spruill, George Pugh, J . H.
Ingle, Henry Cox, all of Estancia,
New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.

Want to Sell or Trade

dr

NOTICE

LULA ELLETT
IX S. Commissioner
Prompt and Careful Attentinn to all
work.

Appeals drawn without extra charge

New Mexico

Willard,

H. B. HAWKINS

County Surveyor
Office
Estancia,

at the

Court House
New Mexico.

R. L. Hitt
Httorncyat'Law

WILLARD, NEW MEXICO

DOCTORS
E. F. and Dora WiedeRanders,
ESTANCIA - - NEW MEX.
5orer,',E!S: Ei
DiaeasMof

Women and
;Mldrea

falasnei fitted

Phone No. 9
e. E. Ewing
DENTIST

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.
March

1,

M.

1913.

NOTICE
U. S.

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

M.

March 1, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Jane
Priestly, widow of George Priestly,
Mexico,
New
Lucia,
of
who, on January 28th, 1910, made homestead entry No. 012535, for r Section
32, Township 6 north, Range 11 east, N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make three year Proof,
to eatablish claim to the land above described, beforéNeal Jenson, U. S.
Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M., on
the 14th day of April, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Tom Miller, James Robinson, Charle s
E. Calkins, George Edmunds, all of Lucia, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

M

Commis-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Has located in Estancia, (office In
N. M., on the 12th
Department of the Interior,
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil- sioner, at Estancia,
1913.
Monday
day of April,
lard Sunday noon and return
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
names
as
witnesses:
Claimant
night
March 1, 1913.
J. P. Porter, fj. P. Turner, C. L. RiNotice is hereby given that Creed
New
ley, W. R. Reed, all of Estancia,
F. F. Jennings,
Norman, of Estancia,
Mexico.
Attorney-iUa-

w

Will Practice in All Courts
New Mexico.

Willard

W. DRAYTON WASSON

Attorney at Law
Will practice In all courts of NewMexico
ESTANCIA . . NEW MEX.

Roberson Abstract Co.
Abstracts, Real Estate, Insurance
Notary Public in Office
ESTANCIA N. M.

Alexander Bros.
All kinds of Leather Work, Harness,
New harness
and Shoe Repairing.
parta and harness and and saddlery

hardware.
Livery, Dray and Transfer.
Good Service, Reasonable
Charges. Give us a trial.
Corner southeast of Hughes MercanESTANCIA, V. M.
tile Co.

MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
V. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
March 1, 1913.
Notice Is herebv given that James A.
McKinlev. of Willard. Torrance Cour ty
New Mexico, who, on June 9th, 19C
r
made homestead entry No. 0104J0,
U HW H. Section 17. and eJW seM
Section 18, Township 4 north, Range 7
east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make five year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Lula Ellett, U.
5. Commissioner, at Willard, lorrance
County, New Mexico, on the 12th day
of April, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
iir.lt;... r1 noliwioi .Tnhn F. f!nrver.
James I. McKinley, all of Mountainair,
New Mexico; rerminous d gunes, ui
Willard, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.

The Mothers'- - Favorite.
A cough medicine for children should
be harmless. It should be pleasant to
take. It should be effectual. Cham- herlain'a Couch Remedy is all of this
and 8 the mothers' favorite every
where. For sale by ail dealers, advk

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
March 12, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that John G.
Hewitt, of Estancia. New Mexico, who,
17th. 1910. made homestead
nn Auo-us- t
entry No. 014029, for e nwM. Lots 1
nd 2. Section 30. Township 7 north.
Range 10 east, N. M. if. Meridian, has
to
make
filed notice of intention
three year Proof to establish claim to
be
described,
above
the lBnd
fore Neal Jenson. U. S. Commissioner.
at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 21st
day of April,. 1913.
CJaimant names as witnesses:

March 1, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that William
Mcintosh,
of
W.
Wagner,
on June
who,
Mexico,
New
1909.
made
desert land
21st.
entry No. 010544, for seM Section 3,
Township 5 north, Range 8 east, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of inten
proof, to
make final
to
tion
establish claim to the land above described, before Neal JenBon, U. S.
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mex
ico, on the 14th day of April, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses;
Henry Sawyer, J. H. Ingle, David M,
Short, all of Estancia, New Mexico; E.
E. D Shirley, M. H. Frederick, all of
C. Halderman, of Palma, New Mexico.
bstancia, new Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
March 1. 1913.
March 12, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Dexter
Notice is hereby given that John E.
Ktifford Kirtr. of Mcintosh. New Mex
ico, who, on March 26th, 1908, made Patterson, of Lucia, New Mexico, who,
home
ror on December 27th, 1910r-mad- e
homestead entry No. 13787-0015stead entry No. 014030, for sw) Sec
5. Township 7 north
nwU Section
Range 8 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has tion 12, nwJi Section 13, Township 6
of intention to make north, Range 10 east, N. M. P. Meridian,
filed notice
notice of intention to make
five year proof, to establish claim to has filed veor
Proof,
to establish
three
the land above described, before Neal claim to the land above described, be
Jenson. U. S.' Commissioner, at Lstan fore Neal Jenson. U. S. Commissioner,
cia, New Mexico, on the 12th day of at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 2lst
day of April, 1913.
April, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. A. Cobb, Falcona Brown, M. A,
W. S. Rogers, of Estancia, New Mex
all of Lucia,
irn. and J. B. Bowman. S. B. Douglas Maloney, S. J. Hubbard,
Mexico.
John Vanderford, all ofMcIntosh, New New
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Notice is hereby given that Nannie
Hoover, heir and for the heirs of John
J.Patterson, deceased of Estancia,
on April
who,
Mexico,
New
home
made
1906.
10th.
stead entry No. 9178 07364, for swM
Section 30, Township 7 north, Range 8
east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make five year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Neal Jenson,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
U. S. Commissioner at Estancia, New
Department of the Interior
Mexico, on the 12th day of April, 1913.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
Claimant names as witnesses:
March 1, 1913.
Robert Finley, R. N. Maxwell, E. C.
Notice is hereby given that James M.
Hays, A. A. Hine, all of Estancia, New
Mexico.
Whitlow, of Estancia. New Mexico,
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
who nn f )ctober25th. 1910. made home
stead entry No. 014389, for tt Section
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
54. Townsh d 7 north. Range 7 east, IN.
Department of the Interior,
M. P. Meridian, has fiied notice of in
TJ. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
tention to make three year Proof,
March 1, 1913.
to establish claim to the land above deNotice is hereby given that Julia A. scribed, before Neal Jenson, U. S.
Brown, widow of James J. Brown, de- Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexi
ceased, of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
co, on the 14th day of April, 1913.
in April 4th, 1906, made homestead
Claimant names as witnesses:
entry No. 9131 07346, for swM Sec. 10,
R. F.
Township 6 north, Range 8 east, N .M. W. H. Chandler. W. S. Buckner.
Estancia,
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention Clark, R. D. Vaughn, all of
to make five year Proof, to es- New Mexico.
MANUEL R.' OTERO, Register.
claim to the land above describ-

tablish
the ed, before Neal Jenson, U. S.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
March 1, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that William
F. Peel, of Lucia, New Mexico, who,
on April 18th, 1910, made homestead
entry No. 013287, for seM nwü, f
swM, Lots 2, 3 and 4, Section 19, Township 5 north, Range 11 east, N. M P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intentioii
three year Proof, to esto make
tablish claim to the land above described, before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M., on the 14th
day of April, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
M. A.
C. B. Calkins,
C. C; Wilson,
all of
Maloney, James J. Robertson,
Lucia, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.

NOTICE
U. S.

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

M

March 12, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Mary
Miller, widow of Clyde Miller, deceased,
of Lucia, New Mexico, who, on April
29th, 1910, made homestead entry No.
nw,y
Section 33, and
013389, for
sw,y Section 28, Township 6 north,
Range 11 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has
of intention to make
filed notice
three year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before Neal
Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estan
cia, New Mexico, on the 21st day of
April, 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John McGillivray, D. F. Heal, James
Robertson, Mrs. S. A. Edmonson,
all of Lucia, New Mexico
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.

J.

NOTICE

U.

FOR PUBLICATION

Denartment of the Interior,
S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

M.

March 12, 1913.
Notice is herebv triven that Andrew
L. McCaffree. of Lucia, New Mexico,
who, on April 11th, 1910, made home
Sec
stead entry No. 013140, for se
1 own-shi- p
34,
tion 27, neM Section
6 north, Range 11 east, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make three year Proof, to establish claim to the land above describ
ed, before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commis
sioner, at Estancia, N. M., on the .1st
day of April, 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses: .
J. W. Boston. Jay Ditto, W. T. Mil
ler Jr., D. F. Heal, all of Lucia, New
Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
NOTICE
U.

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

M.

March 12, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Jay
Ditto, of Lucia, New Mexico, who, on
February 14th, 1910, made homestead
entry No. 012651, for nwj Section 3,
Township 5 north, Range 11 east, N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
to make three year Proof
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Neal Jenson, U. S.
New
Commissioner,
at Estancia,
Mexico, on the 21st day of April, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Andrew L. McCaffree, J. A. Robertson, Horace Brown, J. W. Boston, all
of Lucia, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
March 12, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that William
T. Miller, Jr., of Lucia, New Mexico,
who, on March 19th, 1910, made homestead entry No. 012981, for e Sec. 29,
Townshin 6 north. Range 11 east, N. M. P
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make three year proof to establish claim to the land above described
before Neal Jenson. U. 0. Commission
er, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the
21st day of April, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John McGillivray, D. F. Heal, James
J. Robertson, Mrs. S. A. Edmonson
all of Lucia, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.

There íb nothing more discouraging
than a chronic disorder of the stomach.
Is it not surprising that many suffer
for years with such an ailment when
a permanent cure is within their reach
d
and may
for a trifle? "About
one year ago," says P. H Beck, of
Wakelee, Mich., " I bought a package
of Chamberlain's Tablets, and since
using them I have felt perfectly well.
I had previously used any number of
different medicines, but- - none of them
were of any lasting benefit." For sale
by all dealers
advt.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M

Women!

Vi

Chronic Stomach Trouble Cured,

.

ram iiiiiirrjinmm?m

12, 1913.

If weak, you need Cardui,
Notice is hereby gi :i that William
the woman's tonic, Cardui
T. Miller, of Lucia New Mexico, who,
is made from gentle herbs,
on March 7th, 1910," made h- inestend
entry No. 012828, for B neM. H
acts in a natural manner,
nwü, Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, Section 1,
and has no bad results, as
M
Township 5 north. Range 10 east, N.
some of the strong drugs
P. Meridian, has filed notice of inten
sometimes used. As a medtion to make three year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above deicine a tonic for weak,
scribed, before Neal Jenson, U. S.
tired, worn-o- ut
women,
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 21st day of April, 1913
Cardui has been a popular
Claimant names as witnesses:
success for over 50 years.
John McGillivray, D. F. Heal, Juries
J. Robertson, Mrs. S. A. Edmonf , B 57
all of Lucia, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO Register.

who, on November 8th, 1910, made
homestead entry No. 014446, for a
nej, se 14 nwM. e avM swjf swii.
and Lots 1 and 3, Section 10, Township 7
north, Range 7 east, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
proof
to' establish
three year
U:m to the land above described, be- . Meal Jenson, U. S. Commissioner,
at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 14th
day of April, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
T. R. Hamby, of Mcintosh, New
Mexico; S. J. Hubbard, W. J. Henry, U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
John Meador, all of Estancia, New
March 12, 1913.
Mexico.
Notice, is hereby given that Lillie
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register. Maloney, of Lucia, New Mexico, who,
on April 19th, 1910, made homestead
The Forty Year Test.
entry No. 013299, for swM neU, wH
exceptional
have
must
An article
8e4, Section 24, nw.y ne.y, Section 25,
of
forty
period
a
for
merit to survive
Township 5 north. Range 10 east, N. M.
Remedy
Cough
years. Chamberlain's
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intenyear Proof,
was first offered to the public in 182. tion to make five
to establish claim to the land above dehas
beginning
grown
it
From a small
in favor and popularity until it has scribed, before Neal Jenson, U. S.
Commissioner, at Estancia. New Mexi
attained a world wide reputation. co, on the 21at day
of April, 1913.
You will find nothing better for a
Claimant names as witnesses:
cough or cold. Try it and you will
W. P. Peel, C. B. Calkins, Falcona
understand why it is a f vorite after a
Brown, Mrs. Mina Austin,'all of Lucia,
period of more than forty years. It
New Mexico.
not only gives relief it cures. For
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
advt,
sale by all dealers.

1

The Woman's Tonic
Mrs. Lula Walden, of f
Oramlin, S. C, followed
this advice. Read her let- - I
ter: '1 was so weak.
when I first began to take
Cardui, that it tired me to
walk just a little. Now, I
can do all the general
housework, for a family of
9." Try Cardui fof your
troubles. It may be the
very remedy you need.

fl

ByronWilijams
Coprrlf tat

IBIS,

Western Newspaper

8YN0P8I3.
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In a spirit of fun Mayor BetHsrht.
ummer visitor, Is chased through the
woods by ten laughing girls, one of whom
us catcnes arm Kisses, une gtris rorm
t hemHfO VfM Intn A pniirt And RAntnnro him
to do the bidding of one of their number
ach day for ten days. A legislative
measure opposing woman auirrage, which
droDoed from the mavor's cocker. In usar.
to compel htm to obey the mandates of
me gins his nrst aay or service is with
amy.. Andrews,
who takes him nshinz.
They are threatened by the sheriff with
arrest, miss vining sees wnat she con
aiders a clandestine meeting between one
of the girls and the mayor. The next
day he noes drlvlnar with Mabel Arnev.
They meet with an accident, are arrested
and locked up, but escape. The mayor
returns to the hotel, finds the sheriff
wafting for him, and takes refuge In the
room or tieas winters. Me plans to get
poBseBsion of the Incriminating bill. With
.Harriet Brooks the mayor sroes to inves
tigate an Indian mound. They are caught
in a tnunaer storm.
CHAPTER VII. Continued.
"I I'm afraid," almost sobbing.
The mayor put his arm about lier
gently, soothing her as only a tactful
man may soothe a nervous woman.
Unconsciously she drew toward him,
"Lightning seems terrible," he said
evenly, "but as a matter of fact there
Is always more, danger on the cars.
Statistics prove "
"What's that?" cried the woman,
apprehensively.
"I heard a voice.1
The mayor peered out.
"The sheriff!" he muttered under
his breath.
Three men were" running toward
them on the beach, thjir heads
down, ducking the rain.
Scrambling from under the boat.
Mayor Bedlght set off at top speed
up the beach, pausing at the start
long enough to whisper.
"I'll be'back. Wait."
'
The sheriff and his two deputies,
weathering the gale with lowered
eyes, had not seen the mayor's flight.
In fact, so blinded were their eyes
that they ran almost into the girl and
the boat before they could stop.
"Hello!" bawled the 'sheriff., "You're
from Squirrel Inn; ain't ye? Where's
yer beau?" bluntly. "We're lookln'
ier him."
Miss Brooks drew her feet back
under her skirt and replied coldly:
One of the best ways to find a
man," wltheringly, "is to go where
he Is."
The sheriff' 8 chest .shot out im
mediately.
young
lady.
"Now, look-a-hernone of your smartness or we'll take
you along f er accessory before the
act. Understand?" blustering.
"You are wasting your time trying to bully me," replied the girl, with
out a tremor In her voice. I am
penectly harmless and I lave told
you all I know. The man has gone up
the beach."
"Aw, come on, Sid," broke In a
slender young fellow, turning his back
to the rain. "What the use of arguin'
with th' gal? She ain't tb' one we
'
had ylsterday."
Without a word the sheriff veered
around the boat and, following the
fast fading trail, set out in baste af
ter Bedlght Fifteen minutes later
.

Onion

"I don't mind a soaking," replied
the young woman, bravely. "It's the
the lightning that frightens me
and that's about quit."
The man righted the dory hurriedly,
piled In their belongings and set the
boat from the shore with a sturdy
shove. A half mile below, on the
beach, he caught sight of three men
running toward them and far away
d
lake, a tiny dot
on the
of brown could be seen rising and falling as It scudded .before the wind.
It was the sheriff's row boat.
"Sleeping out of doors," said the may
or, smiling at the woman opposite,
"is very beneficial to the lungs es
pecially on an island."
.

.

CHAPTER

VIII.

When the waves are running freely
it la a stiff pull from Mine Host'B
select little hotel in the Wisconsin
woods to Olen Island, but on a perfect
moonlight night, with Just breeze
sufficient to ripple the fair hair of a
pretty girl opposite, the man at the
oars seldom finds the task arduous.

and I bad thought you a gentleman,
though I should have known that no
gentleman would have have " she
finished lamely.
"Kissed you?" questioned the may
or, the frivolity scarcely gone from
his voice.
"Certainly!" she flashed.
Bedlght puffed thoughtfully at his
cigar, the fragrant pungency of the
tobacco wafting to Jackie as she
stood In the moonbeam's
nath. tha
light giving an ethereal beauty to her
figure.
trim, erect
"It was wrong, I admit," he said
impulsively, "I am willing to admit
that but I refuse to believe that no
gentleman could be other than honored by such a privilege. As one who
has tried to be such, I would be willing to do it again if "
"Mr. Bedight" the voice was keen
now and the mayor hesitated. "I did
not come here to bandy words. I
never shall cease regretting that I
am In a senBe guilty of a misdemeanor which makes It Impossible for me
to condemn you as I should but I
warn you not to presume to Justify
further presumption."
Miss Vinlng paused effectively.
"But you have not answered my
question, Mr. Bedlght," she continued.
"Who was the girl that came down
the path with you?"
The man drew closer to her. The
flippancy was gone from his voice.
His face was earnest.
you have inferred
"Miss Vinlng,
that I am guilty of conduct unbecoming a gentleman.
A few mornings
ago you ran after me in a spirit of
mischief, and In the same spirit I
caught you in my arms and kissed
you. . If I have hurt you I am sincerely sorryr but I, too, am reaping
the fruit of folly. . You have chosen
to arm yourself with a distant de
meanor toward me, you rebuff my at
tempts at entering the circle of your
real self, you are "Judge" both on and
off the tench,
distant, suspicious,
haughty.
Yeu pursued me; I took
toll. With, vour permission I promise
to forget that you ran, but I cannot
forget that I kissed you. I am not
a boy. I have seen some of the world.
I do not know much about love.
I
have been too busy trying to do some
thing, to fall in love, or else I never
have happened to meet the woman.
Since coming here I don't know exactly what sort of an enchantment I
have entered but I do know that I
cannot forget the ecstasy of the mo
ment when pur lips met. You may
scorn me and it lies within your pow
er to discipline me or defeat me
but I shall not try to obliterate the
thrill of that brief moment!"
Jackie Vinlng did not meet his eyes.
In her heart she felt a strange, new
feeling or elation, a softening of resentment, but women were theorems
long before mathematicians struggled
triangles and hypotewith right-angl- e
nuses, and all their
able descendants, beautiful and sweet
and charming as they are, still per
sist in being man's hardest problem.
Your frankness In some things,"
she said without emotion, "Is as commendable as your lack of It in others.
Must I repeat my question still another time? Who Is the girl?"
The mayor spoke firmly and with
decision.
"As a man who Is at least that
much of a gentleman, I refuse to answer. The girl has done no wrong.

to blunder upon you. at mid
In the company of
young woman. There are no others
here, aside from our party. I feel
responsibility and I must Insist on
your answering."
The mayor shrugged his shoulder
"Who was she?" asked the "Judge'
for the fourth time.
"Why don't you ask her yourself?"
said the mayor.
"Where Is she?''
' "The last I saw of
her she went
through that door," he replied, dog.
gedly.
Miss Vinlng stepped toward the
door and opened it. In the farthei
end of the boathouse a second door
stood open and through It the moonlight streamed.
"I see I have been outwitted," angrily.
"May I walk to the hotel with you?"
asked the mayor humbly.
"I prefer to go alone," she replied
In a tone of finality, starting up the
path.
"Miss Vinlng!"
It was the mayor calling from the
dock.
She stopped.
"What is it, Mr. Bedlght?" Impatiently.
"You remember saying the girl with
chance

Free to Readers of This Paper
Profesnor Munyon has just Issued aJ
most useful almanac containing a number
of his best essayft, including the two wonderful articles, "Don't Be a Cipher" and
"The Power of Love." The almanac also
contains illustrated instructions for Character Reading, gives the meaning of your

birth month, the interpretation of dreams,
weather forecasts for the Northern States, Pacific Slope and Southern
States. In fact, it is a magazine almanac.
It will be sent you absolutely free. Wito
e
25c.
it we will include any one
Munyon Remedy, our Rheumatism Remedy for rheumatism, our Kidney Remedy
for kidney trouble, our Dyspepsia Remedy for indigestion, our Paw Paw Pills for
biliousness or constipation. Not a penny
to pay. Address The Munyon Remedy
Company, Philadelphia, Pa.
complete
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Nor did Mayor Bedlght complain.
The running ripple slapped the prow
of the boat rhythmically and from the
shadows along the, approaching shore
of the island the weird hoot of an owl
proclaimed the witchery of the night.
With a scarcely
perceptible tilt,
the boat grounded on the shelving
sandy shore.
Bedlght sprang out
and pulled the craft further upon Its
cushioned anchorage.
The girl sal
In the boat. Intently
watching
the
mayor.
That gentleman took from
the locker a basket well laden. Quick
ly gathering some dry wood, he
stacked It over a bunch of tinderAlice Mason.
like weeds, .touched a match to the
me must be one of your party because
pile, set the basket at a safe distance
there were no other young ladles
and pulling a revolver from his pocket,
fired in the general direction of the
about?"
moon.
"Yes," crisply.
Having maneuvered thus peculiarly,
The mayor's voice had something
be hastened back to the boat, shoved
of the old ring In it as he asked:
oft and rowed from the shore a hun"Did you think of the colored
dred yards. Resting on his oars, he let
cook?"
But the "Judge," going up the path
the boat toss Idly upon the lake. Five,
ten minutes passed. The dry wood
briskly, did not deign to reply,
burned brightly, making a beacon of
(TO BE CONTINUED.)
light, Into the circle of which there
Figs and Raisins.
came, at last, three shadows, followed
by unintelligible conversation.
Consul Horton at Smyrna notes that
"They've found it," said the mayor,
a Smyrna newspaper, esReform,
the
picking up his oars and turning the
timates the raisin crop for this year
at about 700,000 quintals (S7.164.000
boat toward the hotel.
pounds) and that of figs about 75,000
It was midnight when the sides of
camel loads (36,082.500 pounds). But
the craft rubbed its sister boats at
from what he has been able to learn
Mine Host's dock. The mayor and
the girl crept softly up the winding
it seems that exporters and dealers
mostly are trying to keep the crop repathway toward the hotel. Suddenly,
ports at a low figure In order to be
in the moonlight ahead, the form of
a woman appeared advancing to meet
able to begin with high prices, and
that if the weather continues favor
them. The mayor and the girl saw
the raisin crop will amount ap
able
simultaneously.
Inher
He stopped
to 99,616,000
proximately
pounds,
stantly with a restraining band upon She"
1
Mr. Bedlght, on Tuesday night
against 56,034,000 pounds last year,
the girl's arm.
crop
my
young
100,000
fig
to
crowd of
ladies and the
camel loads
Quick!" he commanded, springing saw one of
as against 120,000 camel loads last
in front of his companion and turning leave the arbor after a clandestine
year.
you.
Tonight
I
with
meeting
night
fáce.her about
"Walk rapidly down
the path to the boathouse."
She complied Instantly.
Over his shoulder the mayor saw
the woman hesitate, then follow de
terminedly through the shimmering
moonlight.
Go into the boathouse,"
directed
Bedight hurriedly.
"Wait Until I en
gage her In conversation.
Then open
the rear door and run for the hotel.
And be quiet!"
FINDS HEALTH IN BICYCLING the great hotel are cribs for the baby
guests. Even in the finest hotels these
I understand," whispered the girl.
a comparatively recent addition
excitedly.
Assistant Secretary of State Adee are
to the house equipment
Slipping through
the door,
she
Pins Faith to Travel on tha
Up
to about five years ago when a
softly.
Pulling a cigar from
closed It
- "Iron Horse."
separate bed was required for a baby's
his pocket, the mayor scratched a
match on the sole of his shoe and
Alvey A. Adée, Becond assistant sec-- use a cot was put Into the room and
blew a puff of smoke at the same tar retary of state, whose sunburned face many persons traveling for the first
get which earlier In the evening he proclaims his devotion to outdoor ex- time with a baby still ask for a cot.
They are agreeably surprised when Inhad failed to hit with his leaden mis ercise, startled a number of newspa
per men by declaring that be ascribed formed that a crib can be supplied if
sile.
desired. In a big hotel there may
The woman rounded the corner and his good health to "plain iron."
came directly toward him. "Mr. Secretary,' you certainly look now. be kept ready for use a dozen
I beg your pardon, Mr. Bedight,
the picture of health," remarked an cribs In the care of the housekeeper;
"Do you take a cribs simple but of the latest style of
said "Judge" Vinlng in a cold, formal admiring visitor.
construction, ready to be sent whenvoice, "for following you, but as cháp tonic?"
enme of the young ladleB at the hotel
"Oh, yes," said Mr. Adee; "a large ever they are wanted.
I feel that It was my duty to do so. amount of plain Iron."
Pigeon Descended Chimney.
I"Iron! How can you take that stuff
-" ,
When a resident in the London
hurting
In large quantities without
The mayor bowed.
road, Reading, England, came down"Duty to the one performing It," he yourself?" questioned the astonished
stairs, recently, he found perched on
interrupted gallantly, "is oftentimes visitor.
Irksome, but begrudglngly done fre"I take It," replied Mr. Adee, "In the top bar of the grate in the drawing-room
a pigeon which had come
quently conveys pleasure to another. the form of a bicycle."
Fired In th General Direction of tha I do not desire to appear
It had brought
Mr. Adee still clings to the almost down the chimney.
selfish In
Moon,
riding and with It a considerable quantity of soot
your eyes, but I find your duty pleases lost pleasure of bicycle
the When the occupier openedthe - win
the mayor came up from the opposite me greatly,"" bowing again. "Now, the spends much of bis leisure out Inbicydows the pigeon made its escape.
country. He made an extended
moonlight
direction.
The "Judge" made a deprecating cle tour In Europe, as he has done for
"1 am sorry. Miss Brooks," he said,
Phllosophlo Resignation.
the last twelve years, early In the
sorrowfully, "but I'm afraid you'll get gesture.
'Does It take two of you to Inter
"Do not attempt to evade." she summer, and attributes his excellent'
wet after all. We've got to get away
Sorghum.
from here! I circled around and found warned. "I am deeply In earnest health In a great measure to bis rid- view me?" asked Senator
'No," replied the patient scribe; "I
the boat these fellows left. I aet It Where Is the the " She seemed at ing. Washington Post
my
brought
along
so
friend
that yon
adrift with a gale blowing It across a loss to proceed. Finally she threw
could give him first chance at the deCribs for tha. Baby Guests.
the lake, but they arc not far behind. diplomacy to the winds. "Who was
Among the luxuries, comforts and nial In case your constituents don't
We must get under way as soon a the girl with you alone at this hour
of the night? I have a right to know conveniences nowadays provided by Indorse what you say."
Bosslble."

J

A GENEROUS GIFT

night, again
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The Army of
Constipation
la Growing Smaller Every Day.
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they
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Discouraging a Vocalist.
Why a certain parrot never learned
to talk, Current Opinion tells in thesa
words:
Kerrigan went on a trip to South
America, and while there bought a
pretty Spanish parrot as a present
for his friend O'Brien.
He shipped
the bird to O'Brien at once, and when
be got back home he said:
"Dlnny, did ye get the fine parrot I
slnt ye from Rio Janeiro?"
"I did that, Kerrigan, and I want to
tell ye that I never put me teeth into
a tougher bird In me life!"
!
I
'
Were Only Bent.
She weighed only 286. so that when
she trod on a banana skin she subsided very gently.
A polite shopkeeper came out to assist her to rise
from a box of his best new-lai- d
eggs.
Ob, I do hope I have not broken
them!" she cried.
"Not at all, madam,"- said the polite
one; "they are only bent."

Constipation causes many aerloua cttseases.
It is thoroughly cured by Doctor Pierce's
Pleasant Pelleta. Ona a laxative, three for
cathartic Adv.'

Explained.
"Why am I always the gbat?":
"Because you persist In butting In.'
afra. Wlnalow'a Soothing- Byrnp for OMldrea
teething, aoftena tbe gums, reduces lnflammav
tionUUhya piu,curea wind colic JSC a boulegan

Some girls are so eager to ttiump a
piano they can't wait to wash the
dishes.
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The successful man Is honored and
envied.
Ten amilea for a nickel. Always buy Red
Crooa Bag Blue; have beautiful clear white
clothes. Adv.

Many a girl with a soft voice
sesses a marble heart.
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THE WORLD IN

NEWS-HERAL-

PARAGRAPHS

NEW MEXICO

FIVE FREEZE IN

A

DAKOTA BLIZZARD
8EARCHING PARTY BELIEVED TO
HAVE PERISHED ON RESCUE TRIP.

FIVE OF FAMILY

SAFE

IN

BRIEF RECORD OF PA88INQ
EVENTS IN THI8 AND FOR-- .
EIGN COUNTRIES.

LATE

DISPATCHES

AND HAPPENINGS THAT
MARK THE PROGRESS
OF THE AOS.

DOINGS

Western Newspaper Union News Service.

BODIES OF FOUR MEN WHO PER-ISHEIN NEBRA8KA COL-- v
LISION FOUND.
Western Newspaper Union News Service.

Last Week's Storm 8ummary.
' Five of family found frozen to
death In South Dakota.
Death toll In Alabama, Georgia,
Kentucky, Tennessee, Louisiana and
Mississippi will reach 100.
Property damage at least 16,000,000.
Scores Injured by collapse of buildings and by freshets.
Storm passes Into St. Lawrence valley, doing heavy property damage.
Many injured In Minnesota.
' Alabama visited by second heavy
and wind that does great injury
raincrops.
to
Rapid City, S. DMarch 17. A. N.
Perry, his wife and three daughters,
were found frozen to death on Box
Elder divide, sixteen miles east of
here, and Leslie Perry, nineteen years
old, son, was picked up delirious on
the prairie by W. E. Gearen of St
Paul. Brought to this city, he talked
Incoherently of searching for his parents since early Friday morning.
When told they were dead he fainted
and is In the hospital. His face,
hands and feet are' frozen.
Perry, who was the postmaster at
Great Bend, left here Thursday afternoon with his family and household
goods, attempting In the face of a
blizzard to reach a ranch he had
leased.
The first Intimation of their fate
came when a pair of horses with gun- ny sacks over their heads and traces
dragging, wandered Into the corral of
Milton Freaze's ranch. The trail of
the horses led searchers to a wagon
half-burie-d
in snow. In the wagon
Perry's four children and Mrs. Perry
were found. The father lay halt on
the ground, his feet in the wagon
spokes, as though he had fallen aftei
releasing the horses.
Five others of Perry's children wltb
the other wagons were found at the
Cordez ranch. Leslie Perry had turned
back from this party to bring his
parents to safety. Two men who left
here Friday morning in search of the
Perrys are missing. They are believed
to have perished.
Bodies Dug From Beneath Wreckage.
A
Cheyenne, Wyo
March IT.
wrecking crew from Cheyenne dug
from beneath the wreckage of two
Union Pacific trains at Herdon, Neb.,
ninety miles east of here, the bodies
of the five men who perished when
the trains collided in a storm early
Friday morning.

Turks Reject Peace; 300 Die.
London, March 17. War until the
last Turk is dead, rather than meet
what Europe considers the extravagant demands of the allies; the death
of 300 Ottoman soldiers in a fierce
battle of 'Chatalja on terrific bombardment of Scutari by Montenegrin siege
guns, causing a large portion of the
city to be In flames and the capture
670 men
of two Turkish battalions,
and thirty oficers such was the situSunday
night.
Balkans
in
the
ation
Stays Prisoner to Save Dog.
St Louis. Rather than let the city
marshal shoot her pet bulldog, Mrs.
Ada Kettering was a police prisoner
hours.
for twenty-foil.- "
THIRTY-FIV-

REBELS EXECUTED.

Colonel Guiterez and Men Accept
Death Rather Than Desertion.
Naco, Ariz., March 17. Following
tip his successful sally from here Saturday, when 400 of his men surprised
and routed 1,500 state troops. General
Ojeda dealt out military Justice with a
stern hand Sunday morning. Of fifty
prisoners taken during the engagement, thirty-fiv- e
were placed before
the firing squad and shot to death.
Among them were Colonel Jose Guiterez, coramisario of Pilares, and two
of bis assistants. All of the prisoners
were taken by a band of a hundred
Yaqui Indians, who have been fighting
With Ojeda.The fifteen who were not shot were
spared because tbey agreed to accept
the Huerta government and fight for
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Rube Marquard, former New York
National pitcher, and Blossom Seeley,
a vaudeville actress, were married at
San Francisco. A small pouch containing registered
mail from Omaha to Denver, was
stolen from the depot platform at
North Platte, Neb.
Ben J. Ness, accused of attempting
to bribe two members of the North
Dakota Legislature, has been released
from the Burleigh county jail under
$2,000 bail.
Robbers dynamited the vault of the
State Bank at Tamaha, Okla., secured
$4,300 and escaped in a skiff on the
Arkansas river, after setting adrift all
other available boats.
Benjamin Fink, alleged firebug, has
made a detailed confession implicating
thirty-fiv- e
members of the alleged arson trust, according to First Assistant. State's Attorney
Johnson of
Chciago.
A conference of governors to dis
cuss the suppression of vice and the
amelioration of the condition of working girls, promises to be one of the
early results of the "white Blave" Investigation in Illinois.
A tornado that swept southwest
from Georgia Is known to have killed
thirty-thre- e
persons. Five were killed

SPORT.
In the closing hours of the Indiana
Legislature, a racing commission bill
was passed by the Senate and sent
to the governor.
By defeating the Hayden basketball
team by a score of 33 to 14, the Steamboat Springs team has practically
clinched the championship
of northwestern Colorado.
President Jose Miguel Gomez has
vetoed a bill permitting the revival of
the famous Spanish ball game of "jal
alai,' 'according to an official announcement at Havana.
Walter Fairbanks, the Denver golf
er, is the new Florida golf champion,
succeeding R. H. McElwee, whom he
defeated in the final round at Palm
Beach, 3 up and 2, to play.
A. I. Dougherty of Denver defeated
H. V. Hutchinson of Minneapolis In the
finals In the first flight of the annual
spring tournament on the links of the
Hot Springs, Ark., Country Club.
The first game of the series of
three which will decide the Rocky
Mountain
basketball championship,
was played in the Desert gymnasium
at Salt Lake. Utah won over Colo- by the score of 39 to 10.
Governor Stewart of Montana ap
proved .the Kiley boxing hill and
named a state boxing commission.
contests
Under the law twelve-roun- d
are to be permitted under the supervision of the commission.
Smith,
Gunboat
the California
heavyweight knocked out Bombardier
Wells, heavyweight champion of Ens-lanIn the second round of a scheduled
bout trr Madison
Square Garden in New York.
FOREIGN.

J. P. Morgan reached Rome looking
'
weak and thin. Sixteen persons were killed by an
avalanche which overwhelmed three
farms In tne Gudbrands valley In
V
southern Norway.
Twenty persons were killed or se
riously injured by a destructive cy
clone in Buenos Ayres. The property
damage is very heavy.
The widow, of the late President
near Atlanta and twenty throughout Madero of Mexico and Mrs. Francisco
Louisiana. Greater loss of life, possi- Madero, Sr., sailed from Havana for
New York on the steamer Mexico.
bly totalling a hundred Is feared.
Dr. Friedrich F. Friedmann of
The net earnings of the 6,000 cor
porations doing business in Colorado Berlin demonstrated his treatment for
upon fifty-si- x
patients at
tuberculosis
and Wyoming which have made their
annual reports to Collector Frank W. the Royal Edward Institute at MonHowbert of Denver, for the year 1912, treal. , .
was $5,430,693.60, and the amount due
The enua.1 suffra&re bill enfranchis
the government, being B per cent, is ing Alaska women was pass by the
$271,634.68. .
House. The Senate will approve the
Chicago . women, led by Miss Vir bill, as there is no opposition to votes
ginia Brooks, began a campaign to for women in that body.
News reached Cettinje, Montenegro,
form 2,000 parish clubs, whose object
will be the protection of working girls that four Servian transports, loaded
from temptations which tend to under- with troops, were riddled with shells
mine their moral character. There fired by an unidentified war vessel.
will be a club formed In virtually Hundreds were killed and wounded.
every church in the city.
Constitutionalists have overthrown
Two wrecks on .the Union Pacific the federal garrison at Nogales, So
railway
In Nebraska caused the nora, and now are In possession of the
deaths of nine persons and the injury border town after a fight which conmore
than thirty others, eleven be tinued with little abatement for
of
ing seriously hurt One, a passenger twelve hours:
collision, cost the lives of four. The
General Porfirio Diaz, former presi
freight dent of Mexico, who arrived at Naples
other, a collision between
trains, is believed to have resulted in from Egypt, has sent Instructions to
the killing of five, as they are miss- -' his friends and followers in Mexico to
ing.
support Provisional President Huerta
of
and work for the
WASHINGTON.
peace throughout the republic.
A fierce but unsuccessful assault
The Senate elected James M. Baker, was made on the south fortress of
South Carolina, secretary; Charles P. Adrianople Thursday.
According to
Higgins, Missouri, sergeant-at-arms- ;
dispatches from Constantinople, the
Forest J. Prettyman, Washington, D. besieging Bulgarians and Servians
C, chaplain, and Those W. Keller, sustained heavy losses and were evenWest Virginia, assistant doorkeeper.
tually repulsed all along the line.
Representativa Keating transacted
his first official business with the
commissioner of the General Land Office, and secured the promise that
some twenty townships in northwest
ern Colorado ra the vicinity of Hay-dewill be restored to entry on

April 14.
The secret service men at the capítol have bad little trouble with Intruders, but detained a woman who
gave ber name as Ellen Kelly, who
said she war from Philadelphia. She
asserted some one owed her $50,000
and she wanted President Wilson to
help her collect It She went to the
Washington asylum for observation.
Agreement as to committee places
senators has been
for Colorado
reaohed by the Democratic caucus,
and unless unlooked for changes occur. Senator Thomas will be given
membership on finance and mines and
mining, with the possibility of being
made chairman of the latter committee. Senator Shafroth Is to be chairman of the committee on Pacific Islands, and- - Porto Rico, and will have
membership on appropriations and agriculture. Senator Warren will be
given the chairmanship of the committee on engrossed bills; Senator
on geological
Clark the committee
survey; Senator Smoot public health,
and Senator Sutherland women suffrage. The Republican senators will
retain their present committee

THE APPROPRIATION BILL
N

NEW MEXICO

MEA8URE TENTATIVELY-DRAWBY SENATE COMMITEE.
Capitol and Mansion, Penitentiary and
Educational and Charitable Institutions Provided Forv
Western Newspaper Union News Service.

Santa Fé. The Senate committee
a draft of the ap

on finance has made

propriation
sions are:

bill.

Some of the provi-

Interest on bonded "Indebtedness,
$87,680; interest on certificate of Indebtedness, 1909, $2,340; payment on
principal, $22,500; Interest on certifi1912, $12,000;
cate of Indebtedness,
one-fiftof principal, 1912, $40,000.
Institutions Unlverst
Educational
ty, $40,000; Agricultural College, $20,-00School of Mines,. $22,500; Mill-tar- ?
Institute, $25,000; Las Vegas Normal, $52,000; Silver City Normal, $30,-00NorEl Rito Spanish-Americamal, $5,000; Deaf and Dumb School,
$12,500; Blind Institute, $12,600; Reform School, $2,500; New Mexico Museum, $5,000,
Charitable and Other Institutions.
Miners' Hospital, $10,000; Insane Asylum, $60,000; St. Vincent's Hospital at
Santa Fé, $3,600; Grant County Hospital, at Silver City, $1,800; Sisters of
Mercy at Silver City, $1,800; Ladles
HoRpital, Deming, $1,800; Eddy County Hospital at Carlsbad, $1,800; Sisters Hospital at Albuquerque, $2,400;
Relief Society at Las Vegas, $3,000;
Gallup Hospital at Gallup, $2,000; St
Mary's Hospital at Roswell, $1,800;
Sisters of Loretto . at Mora, $1,000; .
Sisters of Loretto at Las Cruces,
Capitol and mansion (all expenses)
Salary of governor, $5,000;
governor's secretary, $2,000; ' messenger, $600; contingent expense. $5,000.
The various expenses for the stats
penitentiary total about $60,000 and
Include $3,000 for hospital and operating room; new bake oven, $1,100; new
track scales, $900, and books, $500.
Then follow the list of appropriations for state officers. An additional
deputy is given the state treasurer and
an additional stenographer to the secretary of state, who shall be paid not
to exceed $75 a month.
District Attorney Salary Bill Vetoed.
Governor McDonald added another
veto to several already exercised during the legislative session, when he
returned with his disapproval the
district attorney salary bill. These officers, like the county officers, have
been serving without pay since statehood. The governor declared the salaries provided for the prosecuting at
torneys exorbitant, they exceeded in
some instances, the salaries paid district judges and the attorney general.
The governor sent to the Senate
another veto message disapproving of
Senate Bill No. 205 which was the
second county salary bill. The message, is brief. It says the bill resembles the former one except that it Is
a trifle higher.
$11,837.50.

IN BRIEF
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Civil service examinations for vari- ous positions will be held at Las Vegas on March 31, April' 2 and 9.
,
Mexico
The Arizona-Nean Arizona concern, capitalized at $100,000, was admitted to" the

state.
Mrs. Porfldia Montoya, wife of Juan.
Montoya, died at the family home In
Santa Fé of pneumonia after an illness of eleven days.
The new custodian's house, chapel
and vaults at the Masonic cemetery
at Las Vegas are being completed
rapidly by the contractors.
The Hagerman Commercial Club
has been organized with E. E. Hoag-lanpresident; N. S. West vice president and W. A. Losey, secretory.
Santos Flores Molino, who lived at a
lonely spot a short distance from
Pinos Altos and just below the Tam-pic- o
mine, was found dead only about
100 yards from his home.
Postmaster Rockafellow of Roswell
states that the postoffice would, In all .
probability, be located In the new federal building on Fourth and Richardson avenues, by April 1.
Despite his protests' that he did not
wish the office former Governor Miguel A. Otero has been unanimously
chairman of the Progressive State Central committee.
H. C. Abbott shipped two carloads
of Mexican beans to Eastern markets.
These beans were secured from farmers on the French tract northwest ot
Springer and were of 1912 "crop.
The ranch house of Roman Ohne- mus, located southeast ot Carlsbad
about two miles, was burned to the .
Ben Wheeler and his wife
ground.
,
and child barely escaped from
being nearly suffocated by .
smoke.
' February was a cold, stormy month,
with large excess In precipitation,
and heavy snowrall In all of tha
higher districts of the state, especially over the upper reaches of the Sangre de Cristo range in Taos county,
the San Juan in Rio Arriba, the Black
and Mogollón in Grant, and the Sao- ramento in Otero.
Postmaster Jo E. Sheridan received '
from Washington
a communication
conveying the Information that Silver
for letter carrier
City's application
service had been allowed by the Post-offic- e
Department In addition to
which he also received instructions to
complete arrangements for the inauguration of the service on May 1st.
The postoffice appropriation bill for
the year commencing July 1, that was
passed by Congress on March 3,
makes many new and better salaries
for clerks in the Postoffice Department. Las Vegas postal employés will
be affected. The $600 grade for clerks
and 'carrier is abolished and $800 is
to be the entrance salary.
It was stated that never in the bistort ot New Mexico have there been
so many men at the penitentiary at
one time awaiting sentence ot death.
It is said that there are no less than
five with this sentence over their
heads, and these five are charged with
There were
five separate murders.
four men sentenced to death on the
ehage of one murder some years ago.
That her husband had threatened'
to beat her "to death and then com-- '
mtt suicide If she told any one of the
punishments that he Inflicted upon
her Is stated' In a complaint filed In
the District Court at Albuquerque by
Mrs. Theresa Peter Schnorr, through
her attorney, in which Mrs. Schnorr
asks a decree of divorce from Edward

Governor Signs More Bills.
Another message from the governor
announced the executive approval of
the county high school bill, themu-niclpa- l
league paving bill, the bill providing for the cataloguing of the
Spanish archives of New Mexico, the
bill providing for a graduated tax of
from $2 to $12 per year on automobiles. . The amount of the license tax
is based on the horsepower of the
car. Those cars under 12 horsepower
pay the minimum tax, while those
GENERAL.
over 60 horsepower " pay the maxiHenry F. Hollls, Democrat, was mum. The governor also approved
elected United States senator by the House Joint Resolution No. 11, pro
viding for the payment of the clerks
New Hampshire Legislature.
M. Schnorr.
The privileges of maternity cannot of the 1910 canvassing board.
be claimed by a New York public
State Superintendent White has
Mounted Police Abolished.
school teacher, the board of education
been Invited to prepare an address to
passed
Senate
The
abolishbill
the
decided In denying the application of ing
be delivered before the Fourth Interthe state mounted police.
Mrs. Katharine C. Edgell for a year's
national Congress on School Hygiene,
Chris-man'- s
Representative
House
In
the
child.
a
leave of absence to bear
In Buffalo,
anti-priz- e
fight
bill was defeat- which holds its sessions
45
to
In
favor
By the close vote of
New York, August
ed.
deHouse
against,
Nebraska
the
50
That the actions ot the State Board
Considerable of a sensation was
feated the proposed constitutional caused by. the disappearance
of the of Equalization may be reviewed at
amendment permitting women to vote.
bill passed by the Sen- least In some eases by the District
s
of the House
Sixty votes or
ate. It Is reported the bill was stolen Court Is the opinion of District Judge
membership, were required to pass,
from the office of the House chief Edmund C. Abbott In an" opinion
the bill.
clerk. The Senate passed a duplicate banded downat Santa Fé. It is an
A young man who received an Inof this bill under suspension of the opinion that will arouse interest
throughout the state because of the
jection of the turtle bacillus, admin- rules.
istered by Dr. Friedmann in New Senate Passes New Library Bill. clash that sometimes occurs between
a board ot county commissioners and
York, claims to have already imThe Senate passed the bill by Mr. the state board.
proved materially and tells an Interesting tale of the sensations he felt Laughren of Luna county, to place the
James P. Walker met with-- a rather
state library under the State Suprema
soon after taking the treatment
severe accident at Carrlzozo in a peand take away the appointing
- The Hawthorne mining trial, which Court
governor, culiar manner. He had been suffering
of a librarian from
rheumatism, and one' of his feet
has dragged along nearly four months which at present, Is the
a part of his from badly
before a jury In the Federal Court In
swollen. He bad "Swathed
was
duties.
New York, came to a conclusion with
it In flannel and was bathing it with
Immigration Department Gets $15,000
alcohol. Some ot the fluid bad reached
the conviction of three of the defendants, Julian Hawthorne, Dr. William
The Senate passed a bill appropriatthe floor and a match was applied to
Freeman,
and
ing $16,000 and designating the com' It The flame was Immediately comJ. Morton and Albert
Qulncy,
twice
Joslah
of
mlssioner of public lands as state Im- municated to the saturated rag around
the acquittal
mayor of Boston and assistant secremigration agent, conferring on that of- the foot, and before the tire could bo
Cleveland
tary of state during-th- e
ficial the powers and duties formerly extinguished the foot was seriously
burned.
enjoyed by the bureau of Immigration.
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Upsetting of Western Classification 51 Means Much.
RAILROADS

LOSE

BIG

CASE

Chairman Thorns of Iowa Commission Talla How tha Shipper! and
- Consumers of tha West Benefit by tha Decision.
Dea Moines, la., March 13. The people of the United States have bad
Iowa to thank for a number of excellent things, and to the list must
be now. added an achievement that
means a great deal to the shippers of
the entire west from the Mlssislppl
to the Pacific.
Especially are those
shippers under obligations to the Iowa
state board of railroad commissioners
and ita chairman, Clifford Thome.
This achievement la the suspension
and revision, by the interstate commerce commjasion, of an entire freight
classification, known as Western classification No. 61, and on March 31 the
several hundred changes made to con- . form
to the commission's order will
go Into effect Shippers and consumers alike will benefit by the revision.
Iowa Leada tha Fight.
Iowa's commission was by no means
alone In the good work, but it took
the Initiative In the case and assumed
the chief part of the burden of preparing and trying it Sixteen western
state railroad commlBBions united In
the fight, and Mr. Thorne was the
chairman of the committee representing them. He gives much credit to
Benjamin L. Jacobson, who had general charges of gathering the evidence
and preparing the speciflo cases for
trial, and to A. D. Beals, Iowa's rate
expert.
Mr. Thorne today had this to say of
the big case and jts outcome:
"One day during the summer of 1911
I was aeated In a hotel parlor in Milwaukee. In one end of the room there
were sixteen men in their shirtsleeves,
talking and listening occasionally to
a person standing In the center of the
room; two or three minutes were allowed to the gentleman talking; he
took his seat and another person told
a short story; and so on, during the
course of the whole day.
Powerful Group of Men.
"This small group of men exercised
more power than any other similar
group, perhaps, In the United States.
Some nine hundred railroads, large
and small, interested in traffic be
tween the Mlssislppl river and the Pa-- J
clflc coast, have organized what they
call a western classification committee of about eighty-fiv- e
members.
men have selected a
These eighty-fiv- e
of sixteen men. This
which Is dominated by
one or two Individuals, determines the
freight ratings on over 7,000 artfcles,
on which 35,000,000 people have to
pay traffic between
about 20,000
towns, located between the Mississippi river and the Pacific coast This
Is one of the three important classifithe
cation committees in America,
other two being the official, covering
the northeastern portion of the United States, and the Southern.
"For the first time In the history of
American railroads an entire classification of one of these three .great
freight classification committees has
been suspended by the federal government And the committee I have described has been making a revision of
its former work, in accordance with
the decision which was rendered by
the Interstate commerce commission
recently, known as the decision in the
case of Western classification No. 61.
The railroads have just submitted to
the commission a list of several hundred changes in this classification to
conform to the commission's order.and
these will go Into effect March 81.
The opinion in this case,' next to the
one rendered in the express case, is
perhaps the longest ever written by
the Interstate commerce commission.
The oase Is of national Importance.
Many of ita features are unique, and
of profound concern, to the consumers
of the country.
Sixteen States United.
"Many shippers and shippers' organizations were parties to this case-Bu- t
perhaps the most interesting feature was the fact that on behalf of

'

volves more changes than any other EDITOR PAUSES TO INQUIRE
taiid publication ever Issued by American railroads.
The work done in
preparation tor this issue is said to Seems to Have a 'Feeling That He la
Making an Argument Against
have cost the railroads approximately
Woman Suffrage.
$600,000.
Most Important Phases.
"Of the many phases of the decision the first In Importance are the
The carriers
rules and regulations.
proposed many changes.
These aro
applicable to every city, town and
hamlet west of the Mlssislppl liver.
The state commissions made objections to fourteen of these rules, and
changes were made ' or ordered In
twelve of them.
"A concrete Illustration of these
allowance.
concerns
the dunnage
Prior to the issuance of No. 61, the
to use
shippers
carriers permitted the
lumber and boards to prop up machinery in a car, the railroads hauling 600
pounds of such lumber free of charge.
No. 61 abolished the dunnage privilege, and the commission ordered It
reinstated. When one considers the
thousands of shipments that are made
annually, the Importance of such a
ruling can be appreciated.
"Another change of Importance to
the western half of the United States
concerns green hides.
The carriers
put in a rule permitting them to refuse to fake green hides for shipment
We pointed out that they could 'be
stored or handled in Uve stock cars,
and not contaminate other commodi
ties, and claimed that the carriers
should be compelled to accept the
same for transportation. Our position
was sustained by the commission.
Minimum Rate Ruling.
"Several
hundred advances were
proposed by the railroads In minimum
weights.
They announced their pol
icy to be the establishment of minimums upon the physical capacity of
the cars, refusing to take into consideration
the commercial conditions
surrounding the transportation.
Carload Mixtures.
"One of the most important parts of
this case concerns carload mixtures.
The carriers proposed the elimination
of carload mixtures on 234 articles,
and proposed changes restricting car
load mixtures on more than three hundred other articles. One of the most
Important changes affecting carload
mixtures, which serves as an Illustration of the effect of such "changes,
concerns binding twine. Prior to the
issuance of No. 61, the carriers per
mitted binding twine to be shipped
mixed with agricultural implements,
all of which took carload rates. In
No. 61, they proposed to apply less
than carload rates on all shipments of
binding twine made in this manner.
This would have caused an advance
of about one hundred per cent in the
freight rates on binding twine, and
more than ninety per cent of all binding twine shipments, we were told
by the largest shippers in the coun
try, would be affected, by this hundred
per cent advance.
"As indicating the policy of the

Healthy Old Age Is What
Dr. Hartman Advocates
See

Enemies of votes for women, In
search of arguments to confound the
orators of the case, may use for what
it is worth the following
incident
which happened In Madison ' square
one day last week:
A young woman of pleasing and pic-

turesque aspect came northward from
Twenty-thirstreet across the square.
She struggled under the weight of a
and Inside one could see
a biight-eyed-,
restless fox terrier, eager to be let out. The woman carried
a leash in her left hand, and the dog
had on a collar with a snap. An interested observed followed the woman.
8he struggled on six blocks up Madison avenue before she reached ber
destination, a residence on the east
Bide of the street. Then she unlocked
the hamper, snapped the leash on the
dog's collar, and took him Inside the
house. Why had she carried an
fox terrier, who wanted to be let out, all that distance?
New York Evening Post
d
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S. B. HARTMAN, M, D.

like.

A young

one.

Probably

man, hardly in
the zenith of
your life, complaining of such
things!
And this Is
very com mon,
too.
You are
not ' the only

three out of four
of the young
or
men
today nave just suco symptoms as you describe.
What does It

mean?
years
Look at me. I am eighty-tw- o
old. Sound as a nut Tough as hick
ory- - Do not know what it la to be
tired.' While I cannot do as much
physical work as I used to when a
young man, I can do a great deal.
Probably twice as much as the averWhere It Happened.
young man of today.
age
A seven-year-olcolored boy was
What has kept me so strong and
before Judge Taylor In juvenile court
not long ago for Bhooting at his play well? I will tell you. I do not use
I do not use alcoholic stim
mate with a rifle. As is customary In tobacco.
ulants.
I do not use tea or coffee
all such cases the attorney in que; habitually.
I go to bed early. I get
tionlng the boy asked:
up early. I am always doing some"You were in the state of Indiana, thing; something that occupies my
Marlon county, when this happened, body and mind. I love to work. I
were you not?"
The little fellow studied a minute WHY INCUBATOR CHICKS DIE
and then answered:
"No, sah. Ah was on th' front
They Got Left.
po'ch.
Indianapolis News.
John and Betty, aged five and four
had started on a railway jourHOW TO TREAT PIMPLES AND years,
ney with their parents on Monday, but
BLACKHEADS
reached the station just in time 'to
hear the engineer ring his bell and see
For pimples and blackheads the fol- the train pull out of the station, leavlowing Is a most effective and eco- ing the family behind.
nomical treatment: Oently smear the
Next Sunday John and Betty were
Oint- started out on. the way
to Sunday
affected parts with Cutlcura
ment, on the end of the finger, but school. When they were half way
do not rub. Wash off the Cutlcura there the bell rang, and presently they
Ointment in five minutes with Cutl- came regretfully back.
cura Soap and hot water and continue
"We got left," they announced.
bathing for sonto minutes. This treat
ment is best on rising and retiring.
Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of
At other times use Cutlcura Soap
tor
freely for the toilet and bath, to as- CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy
sist In preventing inflammation, Irri- Infanta and children, and see that It
tation and clogging of the pores, the . Bears the
Signature of
common cause of pimples, blackheads,
redness and roughness, yellow, oily, In Use For Over SO Years.
mothy and other unwholesome condi Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
tions of the skin.
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
Expected Result
throughout the world. Sample of each
"What did Mame do when ma told
Skin Book. Address her she must take that dress to
free with 32-post-car- d
"Cutlcura, Dept L, Boston." pieces?"
Adv.
"I tell you she was ripping mad." '
However, the man who knows Just
Be hftppy. Use Red Crops Bag Bine;
how .to manage a woman never tried much
better than liquid blue. DelightB
it.
the laundress. All grocers. Adv.

articles had carSilence Is the college yell of the
No, Cordelia, a criminal lawyer isn't
load mixtures granted to them, while
school of experience.
over five hundred articles were totally necessarily a criminal.
eliminated from carload mixtures, or
or rethe mixtures were changed
stricted. The Interstate commerce
commission has ordered the carriers
to' purcue diametrically the opposite
course.
Instead of restricting mixtures, they are instructed to make
carriers,

thirty-tw-

o

them more liberal.
to these changes in
. "In addition
rules, the commission made specific
orders disapproving; advances on' a
long list of articles. The decision In
this case Is the most epoch-makin- g
on claslflcatlon matters ever rendered by the interstate Commerce com
mission."

c
c

morning,

Write for book saving young chicks. Bend as
names of 7 friends tbat use fncu baton and get
book free. Balsall Remedy Co., Blackwell.Okla.
A WONDERFUL DISCOVERT.
Tn thlt ant of MMMMh and ainnniminL. nil Ml
Is ransacked by theaclentlOcforthe confortan, nap-Science has lnded made gLs.ritair.cle
fitnessof man.century,
and among the by no anean)
least Important discoveries In medicine Is that of
Tnerapion, which has been used with greatsacaeas Ui
French Hospitals and that It Is worthy the attention
of those who suffer from kidney, bladder, nerrom.
diseases, chronic weaknesses, nicer. skin eraptJona,
Ac., there is no doubt. In factltseemseTldent
riles, the
big stir created amongst specialists, Uuia
THCRAPIOH Is destined to cast Inioobllvtanall
those Questionable remedies thai were former! th
sole reliance of medical men. It Is of course Impos
slble to tell sufferers all we should like to tell them
in this short article, bnt those who would like ta
know more about this remedy that bas effected so
manr wa mlirht almost.
RilMfninns nw
should send addressed envelope for FRKB book Us
Le Clero Med. Co., Harerstock Road . liara putead,
Ir.
London, Eng. and decide for themse Ires wbtitLWtl)
New French Remedy "THCR A PION" No. I. No. 1
or No. is what they require and hare been seeking
in vain uonng a mo 01 misery, sunenng. Ill boaim
and unhapplnesi. Theraplon Is sold by arniotisis
or
age
mail tUJU.
U., Beatona. &. New lock.

ALLEN'S
FOOTfEASE,

The Antiseptic powder sbateo into
the shoes The Standard Rss-d- y
lor the feet for a quarter
century 30.000 testimonials. Sold
Trad Hark, everywhere. 25c Sample r kmh.
Allen
S. OlrrTsted. Le Roy. N Y.
Address.

The Man who put the

EEs

In FEET.

Howard B. Bnrton, Assurer and Chemist

Lead vil le, Colorado
prices: Gold, sl)Terklead. It; fold,alreer,
cents; gold, 60 cents; sino or copper, Tl. Maiilttsj
envelopes and futl price list sent on application.
uontrui ana umpire wui
bon&ie National Bank.
Specimen
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High
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Woman Is As Old As
Loóles
She
woman
Many

No
wants to look old.
in their
effort to look youthful resort to the "beauty doctor's"
prescriptions. Their mistake is that they visit the

MUST LOVE THE LITTLE FOLK
Otherwise the Girl Who Adopts Profession of Children's Nurse
,
Will Not Succeed.

wrong department in the drug store.
Beauty depends upon health.
Worry, sleepless nights, headaches, pains, disorders, irregularities and weaknesses of a distinctly
feminine character in a short time bring the dull eye,
the "crow's feet," the haggard look, drooping shoulders,
and the tattering step.
To retain the appearance of youth you must
retain health. Instead of lotions, powders and paints,
ask your druggist for
,

The great eesentlon for any girl
adopting the profession of children's
nurse la that she must have a great
love for the wee folk, to be able to
enter into their feelings, to sympathize with their sorrows and Joys. A
child's nurse must not be a cynic.
She must know the importance of little things to children, must know
are
that the molehills of grown-up- s
the mountains of boys and girls. Nowa
be
nurse
must
adays the children's
comrade and companion as well as
Ventor to her young charges, but the
latter role must never be

,

Br. Pierce's Prescription
This famous medicine strikes at the very root
of these enemies of your youthful appearance. It
makes you not only look young, but feel young.

It is well, too, for any girl desiring
to become a nurse of this kind togo
and obtain the proper
somewhere
training for the position. It la a big

the consumers the railroad commissions of sixteen great states appear- advantage when seeking employment
Briefly, the nurse of children must
ed. These states were Illinois, WisIowa, Missouri, be able to superintend the children's
Minnesota,
consin,
'Arkansas Louisiana, Texas, Okla- health, their good, their clothes and
homa, Nebraska, South Dakota, North their lessons not at all onerous duDakota, 'Colorado, Nevada, Washing- ties to the girl who Is fond of chilton and Oregon. On the one hand we dren. Fxchange.
had th represent! tlves of some nine
Not Long to Walt
hundred railroads, and opposed to
Bumble Why didn't you get on th
them the representatives of sixteen
state governments, with the interstate water wagon T
Rumble No seats left
commerce commission as the deciding
Bumble Oh, well. If you persist It
tribunal
The hearing In the case
the notion, you will find a seat later
lasted about a year.
Judge.
"Western Classification No. 61 in

cold water towel bath every
winter and summer. It la
these things that nave kept me well
and strong. You could be Just as well
and strong as, I am If you would do aa
I do.
You may ask, do I never get sick.
have I never had occasion to take
medicine at all? Yes, I have got sick.
Sometimes I feel a little touch of
like cold, malaria,
trouble,
slight catarrhal symptoms, but my
only medicine Is Peruna. I always
keep a bottle of Peruna in the house.
I keep a bottle of Peruna on my desk
In my office. Once in a while I take
some. I do not take It habitually.
Take It only when I feel a tittle out of
sorts. One swallow will perhaps be
all that will be necessary, but It la
always handy by.
It la a sorry sight to see the young
men of today begin to peter out physically when they ought to be In tha
glory of their manhood and the height
of their vigor. Eat plain food. Uva
frugally.
Olve up all --weakening
habits. Live as God' Intended you to
live. Take Peruna when you do not
feel as well as usual.
If you want me to I will send yon
a book which will tell you a great
many more things about yourself and
about matters that may be of great
value to you. Enclose a two-cestamp for postage and the book will
be sent in a plain wrapper and yon
will not be troubled with any follow-u- p
letters qr advertisements.
Peruna is for sale at all drug stores.

here,! take a

young man, I
heard you complaining
the
other day of being nervous,
sleepless, brain
fagged, and' the

.

Your irwggM can supply yon ta Ilqnld or
tablet forms or send SO
stamps to Dr.
Pierce's Invalids Hotel and Ssnrgrlcal Institute,
Buffalo, N.Y. and a trial box wUl be mailed yon.
no-ce- nt

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

&Jot more grata brifin

dying

garment without ripping apart.

One

Writ for lire booklet

10c

package colors all fibers. They éy in cold water better th an btty oth er dr- - Toncas
to Lye, Bleach and Mix Colora. MONBOC DHUG COMPANY. QmSmcy, Ml

How

Notas de Colorado.

WOULDN'T TAKE ANY CHANCES
murió en Boulder,
Colo., después de haber sufrido por
Woman Surely Could Not Be Accused
NOTICIAS DE LA
una semana, enfermo con pulmonía,
of Having Any Lack of
Foster fué atendido lo mejor que fué
Caution,
ÜLTÍMA SEMANA
posible pero fué imposible salbarlo.
very
nervous, ttmld-Iook- day
a
One
Después de haberles confesado
4
lng woman, accompanied by a robust
los oficiales del bancó Mercantil Na
Thousands Have Been Helped
farmer, apeared on the platform of a
Western Newspaper l'nlon News Service.
cional de Pueblo que se había robado
By Common Sense
country
little railway at a remote
$500. Sol Owens, un negro de 27 años
Del Oeste.
town. For a time she devoted her at
Suggestions.
Benjamin Fink, ha hecho una confe-clo- de edad, arranco, y aún no se ha podlbut
did
table,
she
time
tention to the
en la cual á denunciado á trein- do saber para donde se irla..'.
information
the
she
not
find
there
Por la primera vez en la historia del
ta y cinco de los miembros de la comWomen suffering from any form of
sought, and she- stepped up to the sta
pañía de arson, según ha dicho el Condado de Weld, se ha arrestado ft
ONSIDER the lilies of the tion master as he came out of the female ills are invited to communicate
asistente del primer comisionado del un hijo por no mantener á su madre,
field." Matt. 6:26, 28, 29.
promptly with the
office.
el arrestado es Joy Pierce de Ault, de
estado de Chicago.
What has this text to do
woman's private
Will you please tell me if the three21 año de edad, y bu madre es una
'
correspondence dewith Easter day? Let us fifteen train has gone yet?", she asked,
Ia conferencia de gobernadores de anciana
que se llama Mrs. William think awhile
partment of the
J
;
todos los Estados para discutir la per
Life
and
death! In apparent concern.
...
the battle between life and death;
Meddtción y el pago que reciben las mu- Pierce.
"Yes, about twenty minutes ago," he
life
icine
que
conquered
A.
Los caballos
by
traía
P. Davis
Co., Lynn,
chachas que trabajan por sueldo, se
death; and replied.
Mass.
conquered
Your
again
y
four-thirtque
un
by
que
en
letter
carro
pesado
lo
Those
uan
life.
mataron
a
cosas
él
de las
creé
será
be
"And when will the
will be opened, read
Iran á alludar más que ninguna otra cuando éste cayó del carro, y una de were the mysteries over which the along, do you think?"
and. answered by a
cosa para derrotar á la esclavitud las ruedas del carro paso por obre men of old time thought, often till " "Why, not for some time yet, of
woman
and beld in
de él, haciéndole el cranio pedaso, es their hearts were sad. And because course."
blanca.
strict
confidence.
woman can freely
A
our
forefathers were a sad and earnbefore
"Are there any expresses
Un gran uracan que pasó por la to ocurrió cuando los caballos se
talk
of
her
private
illness
to
a woman ;
est
folk;
because
they
lived in a sad then?"
con él.
parte del Sudoeste de Georgia mata
thus has been established a confidential
and dreary climate, where winter was
I
"Not one." . '
Articules de incorporación para una
a treinta y tres personas, cinco de las
correspondence
which has extended over
far longer and more bitter than it is,
"Any freight trains?'!
victimas murieron serca de Atlanta. compañía de fuerzo, ó sea para',estab- - thank God, now;
many years and which has never been
therefore all their
"No."
y veinte en toda la parte de Louisiana. leser una casa de fuerza en la parte thoughts
broken.
Never
have they published a
about winter and spring
"Nothing at all?"
Se creé que contando a todas las per Suroeste de el Estado, para hacer ne were sad; and they grew to despair,
testimonial or used a letter without the
"Nothing
whatever."
sonas que mato el uracan llegue el gocio con ganados, minería, y frutas, at last, of life ever conquering death,
written consent of the writer, and never
"Are you quite sure?"
'
has the Company allowed these confl.
número & cien.
fueron escritos ahora en la oficina del or light conquering darkness.
,
.
am,
wouldn't
I
have
"Certainly
or
I
dential
letters to get out of their posdel
Stado.
El juez Carpenter, en la corte de secretario
All living things would die. The said so."
session, as the hundreds ot thousands
Los creditarios de Nueva York, y very gods would die, fighting to the
distrito de los Estados Unidos en Chi"Then," said the timid woman, turn- of them in their files will attest
cago dejo la causa de Jack Johnson, de Cleveland, que le davan crédito á last against the powers of evil, till the ing to her husband, "I think we'll
Out of the vast voluma nf prruw'..
el negro pujilista del mundo, quién la compañía de "Eureka Shirt Waist," .sun should sink forever, and' the world cross the tracks, William." Youth's
which they have to draw from, it is mora
está acusado de contravandista, para de Denver, han mandado una petición be a heap of ashes. And then so Companion.
than possible that they possess the very
jusgarlo el día 7 de abril Y después á la corte federal pidiéndoles que pub- strangely does God's gift of hope
knowledge needed in your case. Noth-in- g
Irá á ser jusgado por haber violado la liquen que la compañía ya menciona- linger In the hearts of men they saw
is asked'in return except your good
FRANK
GIRL.
beyond all that, a dim dream of a
ley contra la esclavitud blanca.
da está en quiebra. :
will, and their advice has helneri thnn.
ew heaven and a new earth. In which
Bessie Morris y William H. Tbueuki,
sands. Surely any woman, rich or poor,
De Wáshington.
Japoneses, se casaron silenciosamente should dwell righteousness; and of a
should be glad to take advantage of this
Edwin F. Sweet de Granel Rapids, en Denver, en la residencia de el min- new sun., more beautiful than ours:
generous offer of assistance.
Address
"Mich., y quién fué representante por istro F. A. Brandelle de la iglesia of a woman called "Lffe," hid safe,
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.. icon.
,
while
all
the
was
world
around
her
y
menciano-dosya
población
Estados
la
Suisa. La novia quien dió su reciden-ciSciential) Lynn, Mass.
ha sido elejldo como secretario
en la Junta, dijo que no tenia más destroyed, fed on the morning dew,
Every woman nnch
preserved to he the mother of a new
asistente del departamento de comer-cío- . que 21 años de edad.
Iiydia E. Pinkham's
and happier "race of men. And so to
Hadley gobernador de Missouri,, du them, heathens as they were,
Text Book. It Is not a book for
God
Se á presentado un edicto, en el rante los años pasados, se encontraba whispered
general distribution, as It is too
should some
that
cual se dice que durante la admin- en Delta, en dónde, tiene bastantes day bring life Christimmortality
expensive. It Is freeVanrl
to
and
istración de Wilson y Marshall no se propiedades, después visitó á Colorado light.
obtainable by mail. Write for
servirán ninguna clase de vinos 6 Springs, en dónde pronunció un gran
It today.
"So it pleased the. Father,", says St.
cualquiera otro clase de licores, en discurso, después también visitó a la
Paul, "to gather together In Christ
8UITED HIM.
ningún entretenimiento que sea dado. capital del Estado de Colorado, ó sea all
things, whether In heaven or In
Ultimamente se le han dado ordenes Denver.
earth."
.
á los oficiales que están en la linea
James W. Byan, 623 de la calle
In him were fulfilled, and more
divisoria de los Estados Unidos y veinte y dos, ha sido arrestado, crey- than fulfilled,
the dim longings, the
México, que no hagan por donde co- éndose que sea culpable de haber prin- childlike dreams, of heathen
poets
menzar ningún pleito con los solda- cipiado el incendio que ocurrió en la and sages, and of our o,wn ancestors
dos del gombierno Méx., y que hagan caballeriza que está en 1818 Arapa- from whom we spring. He Is the delo posible para que no pasen dificultad- hoe, en Denver, el . lnsendio que fué sire of all nations, for whom all were
When you proposed to her did she
es-entre
los dos países.
por Byan, causó la longing, though they knew it not And say 'This Is so sudden?'"
principiado
now we may see, it seems to me, what
. Ninguna mujer ni muchacha reci-Dír- a muerte de dos personas.
"No; she was honest and said 'This
en Utah menos que setenta y
the text has to do with
day. suspense has been terrible.'"
De Wyoming trajeron setenta y Be not anxious, says ourEaster
cinco centavodiarios, y un peso veinLord, for
buros los cuales han sido de your life. Is not the life more
te y cinco centavos diarios después cinco
than
Got HI Answer,
de haber servido por un año. Ésto stribuidos en los parkes de Colorado, meat? There is an eternal life which
Standing by the entrance of a large
que
lo
que
timismo
en
reservas
las
depends
not on earthly food, but on estate in the suburbs of Dublin are
era enforsado en todo el Estado de
Uttth, sí es que un proyecto de ley que enen en el Estado en los vosques. the will and word of God your Father; two huge dogs carved out of granite.
Éstos
muy
son
animales
bien
cuidados
and
life in you will conquer An Englishman going by in a hack
that
tía sido pasado por el Senado de Utah
por las autoridades, pués lo que se death. Consider the lilies in the field, thought
lo enforsan como ley.
he would have some fun with
quiere es que no se acabe la raza All the winter they are dead, unsight- the Irish
driver.
ly
de
ellos.
roots,
hidden in the earth. .What
Sports.
"How often, Jack, do they feed those
can
come
of
them? But no sooner two big dogs?"
Cuando cuatro hombres que anda-vaYa al serrarse la Legislature de Inoí spring shine on their
"Whenever they bark, sir," was the
en unautomobile, llegaron ft Gree- does the sun
diana, un proyecto de ley á serca de
graves
they
than
into sudden life straight-face- d
reply.
corredores de carreras fué pasado y ley, Colo., uno de ellos llegó muerto, and beauty as It rise
pleases
God,
and
"I've Just been reading in this hisdespués mandado al gobernador para el muerto es John W. Boyle, de 50 every
seed
own
takes
its
peculiar
años
Day
que ésta lo pasara.
dreams are more pleasant than tory on France all about Charlotte
de edad, y un ranchero muy rico, body. Even so
is the resurrection of profitable,,
Corday.
She sure was a great dame,
one
gets
busy
de
Neb., se creé que murió como una the dead.
unless
and
Se ha acordado que en los primeros
Charles Kingsley.
all fight."
converts them into fact.
días de este mes se verifique el sen- media hora antes de llegar á Gree"What did she do?"
sacional "match" entre los pugilistas ley, esto es lo que han dicho los doc"Killed a guy what was taking a
.
IN A SHADOW.
ADOPT CUSTOMS OF EUROPE
Cuauhtemoc Aguilar y Smith, que se tores que lo examinaron.
Inveterate Tea Drinker Feared Pap- - bath." .
ha suspendido en varias ocasiones.
E. H. Clark, quién ha sido acusado
alysls.
El presidente José Miguel "Comez ha por haber pasado un giro falso en una Old Country Ideas for the Celebration
A, GRATEFUL OLD MAN.
pasado un proyecto de ley, en el cual de las tiemdas de alhajas de Denver,
of Easter Have Found Favor
Steady use of either tea or coffee
W. D. Smith, Ethel, Ky., writes:'
Mr.
aprendido
y
fué
da permiso para'que se vuelva á
eh Georgetown,
traído
in America.
otien produces alarming symptoms as "I bave been using Dodd's Kidney Pills
la famosa moda de bailar ft Denver, el giro que pasó Clark fué
the poison (caffeine) contained in
for ten or twelve years and they have
Española, que se conose por el nom--or- e por la suma de Betenta- - y cinco
In many homes in America there these beverages acts with more po- done me a great deal of good. I do
Las autoridades tubieron
dólares.
de "Jaialai."
,
tency in some persons than in others.
have
been
transplanted some of the
not think I would be
Ray Bronson de Indianapolis tumbo suerte en aprenderlo, antes de que se
"I was newer a coffee drinker,"
old country Easter custolns.
One of
alive today if it
de un golpe á Leo Kelley de St. Louis fuera más lejos, por que párese que these Is the Scotch custom
writes an 111. woman, "but a tea drinkegg
were
not for Dodd's
of
roll
en el club Irlandés-Americaner.
was
very
nervous,
I
frequent
en St. esas eran sus inteciones.
bad
ing. On "Easter morning the entire
Kidney Pills..- - I
Louis en el segundo round. Kid Pap-per- s
Se dice que Coloradq está mejor family practices this custom, with spells of sick headache and heart
strained my back
trouble, and was subject at times to
de St. Louis recibió la desición situado qúe ninguno otro estado en la brightly decorated eggs, boiled so
about forty years
hard severe attacks
of bilious colic.
en un pleltd que tubo con Eddie Men-ne- union para aquello de criar aves de that there is no danger of their crackago, which left it
"No end of sleepless nights would
de San Francisco.
corral, ésto e creé por C. A. Roberts, ing. Very few of the English customs
very weak. I was
quién hablos ft serca de éste negocio bave been transplanted, however, al- have spells at night when my right
troubled with InflamBide
get
tingle
would
like
numb
and
En General.
en la Asociación
de Educación de though the various shires of England
mation of the hlad- thousand needles were pricking my
W. D. Smith. der. Dodd'a Kidney
"El Los Angeles, California, acaba de criár de aves
en la cierra Madre. have notably quaint Easter observ- aflesh.
At times I could hardly put my Pills cured me of that and the Kidney
contraer matrimonio la señora Mar- Una de las razones para que Colorado ances.
tongue out of my mouth and my right
.Trouble. I take Dodd's Kidney Pills
celina Elizalde, 105 años de edad, con sea tan aproposito para la crift de
In Shropshire
and Herefordshire,
eye and ear were affected.
now to keep from having Backache. I
un joven de 32 años de edad, se dice aves eí que no es un clima muy ca- and especially at Shrewsbury, It is the
"The
me
to
was
told
liable
doctora
I
que la desosada es rica.
am 77 years old and a farmer. Ton are
custom to make for Easter a rich and become
liente ni muy frío.
any
paralyzed
so
at
time,
I
liberty to publish this testimonial,
Culpables de asesinato y condena- expensive cake that is known as sim- was In constant dread. I took no end at you may
Xa comisión de cardenales encar-vad- a
use my picture in conand
nel cake. These simnel cakes are of medicine
to no good.
de revisar la lista de los papas dos á prisión por toda la vida fuéron
all
nection
with it." Correspond with Mr.
cakes,
with a crust made "of
raised
"The
doctors
me
using
y
to
quit
told
suprimido
nombres,
encontrados
cuatro
ha
fundánFelix Domlnick Arena, fine flour and water with saffron colSmith abont this wonderful remedy.
tea, but I thought I
not live
dose en que los tutulares no tuvieron qulénse se creia que habrían .matado or added to give
Dodd's Kidney Pills, BOo. per box at
it a deep yellow col without it that it was could
my only stay. your
históricamente derecho ft la alta jerar- & Prietro Rlngo, esto ocurrió serca de or. The cake itself is a very rich
dealer or Dodd's Medicine Co.,
I had been a tea drinker for twenty-fiv- e
quía. Los nombres de Bonifacio VI, Jensen en el mes de Octubre del año plum cake, with
T. Write for Household
candied lemon peel
years; was under the doctor's Buffalo, N. muslo-oBanoficlo VII, Juan XVI, y Benedicto pasado. Los dos asesinos tendrán added. The crust is of the consistHints, also
f National Anthem
'
care for fifteen.
que servir en la penitenciaría del Es- ency of set cement. There is a tradi-X se han suprimido en esa forma.
(English
German words) and reciand
'
finally
"About
ago,
months
I
six
por toda la vida, piiés fueron de- tion that Herefordshire women have
pes for dainty dishes. All 3 sent free.
El número 13 representa un papel tado
scubiertos con el crimen de asesinato used simnel cakes as footstools, and quit tea and commenced to drink Adv.
Importantísimo en la historia del rey en
Postum.
el primer grado.
It is known that the cake is common
"I have never had one spell of Blck
Sarcasm Wasted.
de Servia, desde su antepasado Kara
Después de haber trabajado por m&s ly boiled in order to be made edible. headache since and only one light
Cook There's no use, sorr, can't
George, que en 1813 fué expulsado de
The simnels are usually marked with attack of bilious
colic. Have quit hav- stand the missus.
Servia. En 1903, cuyas elbras suman de tres horas, los oficiales del correo a figure of Christ or of the Virgin,
ing those numb spells at night, sleep
Master (sarcastically) It's a pity,
13, el actual rey volvió del destierro encontraron más de a'.g'issi miles de thus preserving the religious signifi
my
well and
heart Is getting stronger Bridget, that I couldn't have selected
desjués del asesinato del ray Alejan- dólares en giros, contra los bancos cance of the day.
all the time." Name given upon re- a wife to suit you.
Another special English Easter cake quest.
dro, y los servios se preguntan con de Fowles, Colo., y muchas ordenes
Cook Sure, sorr, we all make mis-- .
Postum now comes In concentrated,
cierta alarma qué les reservará el contra comerciantes de la misma pob- is the Biddenden cake. In the parish
takes. Boston Evening Transcript.
y
lación,
Biddenden
is
of
an
giros
there
estos
endowment powder form, called Instant .Postum.
ordenes fueron
actual año de 1913.
The Exposition.
escritos por el hijo del administrador of unknown date, supposed to have It Is prepared by stirring a level
"You are mine!" cried the Impecunide correos del mismo lugar, quién se been made by two women named
in a cup of hot water, adding
as he embraced the
Del Extranjero.
llama W. L. Williams, us hijo no tiene Preston, for making a distribution of sugar to taste, and enough cream to ous nobleman
heiress. bring the color to golden brown.
A las 10 de la mañana del día 22 más que quince años de edad, y se cakes among the poor every Easter
"Yes," said the latter, "a gold mine."
The source of the
Instant Postum Is convenient;
falleció en Pekín la exemperatriz viu- creé que esté dinero que ha robado lo Sunday afternoon.
gastarla en cosas Insignificantes. benefaction consists of twenty acres there's no waste; and the flavor is alOnly On "BROMO QCTNINK"
da de China.
of land, commonly called tne "bread ways
a LAX ATI VB BKUSU UUlnN.
Look
licnatare of B. W- - UROVB. Cures a, Cold
Circula el rumor quo el Gobierno Frank R. Williams, quién es el hijo and cheese" lands. Six hundred ol where.uniform. Sold by grocers every- That
far tne DJ,
Ouna Grip In Two IMn. So.
1M
U
del
administrador do correos fué lle
nnlés aplazará el reconocimento del
270
Biddenden
cakes and
loavet
these
A
trial tin mailed for grocer's
nuevo gobierno de México hasta que vado ft Pueblo, en dónde lo Iran ft jua of bread are distributed under' tbif name and
man succeeds in
. After a straggling
stamp for postage.
haya sido confirmado por una elec- gar, y no sera difícil que lo manden ft endowment
Postum
Oo., Ltd., Battle Creek. marrying an heiress he gives up tha
Cereal
la
escuela
correccional.
ción general.
struggle.
Micb

FREE ADVICE

Oliver Foster,

TO SICK WOMEN

'

i,m

'

Estancia

Ortiz for fresh fruit.
adv
Church Services.
Judge MT. Moriarty was in
county
the
seat Tuesday. He
J. A. CONSTANT,!
The Catholic Sunday School
reports Mrs. Moriarty, who has now
ANNIE PORTER.
Owners.
every Sunday mornbeen ill a long time, making no ing meets
J. A. CONSTANT.Editorand Publisher
at 10:15 instead of in the
improvement.
Entered as second class matter January II,
afternoon.
The Mammoth Pearl Nonirri-gate- d
1007, In the pustolfice at Estancia. N. M., uudor
Rev. Carver will preach in the
the Act of ConnTftfis of March 3. 1907.
Seed Potatoes, with the
M, E. church Sunday morning
small
ones
Also
screened
out.
exgun
and
a few other shot
Subscription $1.60 per year in advance
evening. Sunday School at
perts are enjoying a few days Full Blooded Rhode Island Red and
and White Leghorn and Indian 10 a. m., Ep worth League at 6:30
Ml communications must be
on a hunting trip..
p. m.
by the name and address
Mrs. Honnold has rented a cou- Runner Duck Eggi for setting.
hi.
la.
Evangelist Sebe J. Thomas, of
nerndon,
it writer, not necessarily tor publica-iople of rooms near the postoffice
Willard, N. M.
Clovis, will assist the pastor of
but for our protection.
and will do light housekeeping advt.
all communications to the
the Baptist church of this city
while looking after matters on
Dr. James S. Myers of Phila- in a series of meetings beginning
NEWS-HERAL- D
her claim northeast of town.
delphia, Pa., will deliver one of next Sunday morning. The meetEstancia, N M. The angel of death visited his famous lectures, 'The Ro- ings will continue fo-- i a number
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. mance of Achievement,"
"Oriof days and all are cordially inW. Wagner who reside near Mc gin and Dignity of
Man," vited to attend. Services every
Tuesday
Intosh,
last
and took "Union Labor and the Golden evening for
coming week at
OF LOCAL INTEREST from them
their daughter, Mild Rule." Do not rriiss this number 7:30 o'clock.the
red, who was about eighteen for it will be one of the best of
years of age. The remains were the season.
Misa Grace Brown returned taken to Letts, Iowa, for burial.
Sunday from Albuquerque.
James McBride, who has a MISS ROBERTS GOES
The moving picture show givclaim
in the Valley was here this
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Garcia of en at Goodin's Hall last night
TO WINSLOW
Tajique were in the city Wed by Mr. Andrews was a strictly week looking after business matnesday,
first class show as good as can ters. He departed Wednesday
Land for Bale or exchange in be seen in cities anywhere. for Sawyer, New Mexico where
The many friends of Miss Zella
the great fruit belt of South There was a very good attend- he is working with a logging Roberts, a graduate of the Albu
Missouri, Howell County. Will ance, and no doubt there will be outfit.
Miss Sarah E. Boyd and Mr. querque Business College, will
exchange for land in the Estan a big crowd tonight.
that she has
George
Shuster were married in be pleased to learnprincipal
Valley,
M.
T.
N.
John
giv
cia
' The fourth entertainment
just been elected
of the
Grimes,
Land Co. , en under the auspices of the the clerk's office at the court- commercial department of
Trask, Missouri.
advt Woman's Club at the Courthouse house Wednesday by Justice of Wmslow high school. Thisthe
is
They one of the
You are likely to miss it if you on Thursday, March 27th, prom- chd Peace, J, R. Waah.
best commercial de
reside
Thoreau,
N.
N.
at
don't see the second hand man ises to be a rare treat.
partments in the west. After
before buying anything you may
The annual Torrance county graduating from the Business
Monte Goodin, who has been
need. He has a great variety of absent several months, returned Teachers' Association will be College, Miss Roberts taught in
articles practically as good as Sunday. He has been around held in Estancia, Friday and Sat- the commercial department of
new at very low price.
adv suite a bit since he left here, urday, March 28th and 29th. the Western College at Artesia.
Wanted, second hand wind- and spent some time at Deming. State Sup't. A. N. White, Sena- N. M., but more recently has
mill. Inquire at this office, advt. He reports the Deming boom tor McCoy and Co. Sup't. C. L. been employed by a large mer
Burt will be present at the meet- cantile firm in El Paso, Texas.
Dr. James S. Myers of Phil- sagging quite noticeably.
Saturday afternoon Manager
Now is the time to order your ing.
adelphia, Pa., will deliver one of
Mr. and Mrs. BenStriplin who Goodell of the local school rehis famous lectures, "The Ro- eggs from Buff Orpington, prize
him to
"Ori- winning stock at the State Fair. have been living on the Honnold ceived a telegram asking
mance of Achievement,"
someone ' for the
gin and Dignity of Man," Record breaking winter layers, place, is moving to his own place recommend
He
"Union Labor and the Golden becin when five months old. northeast of Estancia. Mrs.. Hon- principalship at Winslownold is going to live on her place immediately got busy, and by
Rule," Do not miss this number $ 1.00 for 15 eggs, postpaid.
using the telegraph companies
MrB. J. 12. Veal, Mountainair. and will prove up next fall.
for it will be one of the best of
and the long distance phone, sue
advt
the season.
On Friday evening, March 28th ceeded in placing Miss Roberts
a reception will be given to the in the position at a very attracvisiting teachers at the Central tive salary.
M. E. church. All teachers and
Miss Roberts will pass through
patrons interested in our schools Albuquerque this evening en
are earnestly requested toattend route to Winslow, where she will
these meetings.
begin work immediately. AlbuFarm Implements.. Cost new $302.00. Togo atijilOa.
For sale, 3 span of work mules, querque Herald.
Includes Binder, Mown, Rake, Planter, Press Drill,
C. M. Douglas, 9 miles west of
Combination 2, 3 or 4 horse harrow, Gang Plow, Weeder,
advt.
Estancia.
Georgia Stock Cultivator. All in good running order.
THE WEATHER
There are three cases of smallIrrigation Plant. $175. Engine, 8 horse portable;
pox in Duran. All necessary
The engine needs
4 inch centrifugal pump, well drill.
measures to prevent the spread
Rain, south portions; snow,
some repairs but is worth the price pump and drill are
of the contagion have been tak
portion; colder with cold
just thrown in for good measure.
en. People are advised to take north in
north and southwest
winds
Poultry. 134 hens and pullets at 50c each. This flock
every precaution. Any informa- portions
tonight and Friday.
produced about $51 worth of cash eggs last month. Place
tion desired will be given gladly.
your order now. Delivery to be made about April 15th.
E. F. WiedeRanders, County
NOTICE KOR PUBLICATION
Health Physician.
Also Wheat, Oats, Alfalfa meal, Blood Meal and Beef scraps.
Department of the Interior,
D. J. Alexander and his moth
One Large Mare. Capable and trusty. Works any
where.
er want all who helped and sym U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
March 12, 1913.
pathized with them during the
last illness and in the death and Notice is hereby given that Franklin
burial of their loved one, to know O. Daniels, of Mountainair, New Mexico, who, on November lat, 1909, made
that they are deeply grateful.
homestead entry No. 012043, for ee)4
cheap.
wire
for
sale
Chicken
Section 32, Township 5 north.
Inquire at this office.
advt. swjj
Range 7 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has
General C. F. Easley, the well filed notice of intention to make three
known attorney of Santa Fe, was
Proof, to establish claim to the
I will sell at public auction at my residence 9 miles north in the city last Monday attend- year
land above described, before Maurice
ing to some legal business.
B. Fuller,
U. S. Commissioner, at
of Mountainair, 6 miles east of Manzano, on
News-Heral-

Dr. Sorrell of Willard spent
Sunday in Estancia.
Miss Chance Evans left Monday for a visit in El Paso, Texas.
S. Spore came in from Oklahoma the latter part of la3t week
to look after business matters.
E. N. Peden. W. H. Franklin

d

Pnbliarifld'evorjr Friany;

n,

Ad-irc- ss

.

For Sale

BILSINGS.

THURSDAY, MARCH 27, 1913,
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m., rain or shine, the following
described property:

Household Goods

Live Stock and

Farm Implements

1

span of mares, well
matched, 6 and 7 years old,
thoroughbred Vermont
Jersey cow, will be fresh in
August,
set of work harness, in
good shape,
good farm wagon,

1

top buggy, first class,

1

12

1

2 section steel harrow,

1

walking cultivator.

1

1

1

inch breaking plow,

chiffonier,
bureau,
1 organ,
2 bedsteads with springs,
2 rocking chairs,
6 dining chairs,
1 dining table,
1 kitchen cabinet,
1 cook stove,
1 heating stove,
1 range oil stove,
1 washing machine with
wringer,
2 carpets,
canned fruit,
2 dozen chickens, and
other things too numerous
to mention.
1

1

ens
terms
tafucen-

H

v.eoiis

Mountainair,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
March 12, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Mary P.
Clifton, widow of William L. Clifton,
deceased, of Mcintosh, New Mexico,
who, on August 5th, 1910, made homestead entry No. 013909, for swM seM.
Lot 6, Section 3, a
swM Section 2,
nJí nw,y. Section 11, and Tt
Section 10, Township 7 north, Range 7
east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
three
year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Rosco L.
Avery, County Clerk of Bibb County,
at Centerville, Alabama, and the testimony of her witnesses will be taken
before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the
21st day of April, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses;
A. Eblen, W. T,
Perser, George
Smith, Charles Kellogg, all of Mcintosh, New Mexico.
MANUFXi R. OTERO, Register.

I, the undersigned, mayor of the Village of Estancia, New Mexico, by virtue of the authority vested in me, do
hereby give notice and proclaim that
there will be an election held in the
said Village of Estancia, on the 1st day
of April, A. D. 1913, as provided by
law, for the purpoBe of electing a Mayor for the term of one year; a Village
Clerk for the term of one year; two
Trustees for a term of two years.
The polling place for said election
office in
shall be at the News-Hera- ld
said Village.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand this 6th day of March,
1913.

Attest:

NOTICE

STUBBLEFIELD,

Mayor.
Acting Clerk.

FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
a. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.

M.

March 12, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Orville
T. Nye, of Mcintosh, New Mexico,
who, on June 21st, 1907, made homefor nwjf
stead entry No. 11651-0453sw.y, a sw,y Sec. 26, nwj nwj Sec.
35, Township 8 north, range 8 east,
N. M. P. Meridian, has Sled notice of
five yeai
intention
make
to
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Neal Jenson,
U. S Commissioner, at Estancia, New
Mexico, on the 21st day of April, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Christopher J. Eggleston, John B.
Bowman, Dexter S. King, John Van- derford, all of Mcintosh, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.

Statement of

THE IMPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF COLORADO.
$519,810.91
Total admitted assets
436,886.6 6
Total Liabilities
82,924.25
Net Surplus

Chamberlain's Tablets for Con
stipation.
For
constipation, Chamberlain's
Tablets are excellent. Easy to take
mild and gentle in effect. Give them
a trial. For sale by all dealerB. advt.

C. Ortiz returned Sunday from day of April, 1913.
Mountainair, where he had been Claimant names as witnesses:
checking up the books of the
C. E. Iesnhart, John Donaghe, B. W.
Mountainair Mercantile Co., preparatory for the change in the Means, Alexander A. Shelton, all of
Mountainair, New Mexico.
firm.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
The legislature passed a law
which is now in force and apdistrict,
plies to this school

RAYMOND

T. SANCHEZ

General Merchandise
Chilili, N. M.

Fresh SEEDS to Sell
home raised last year
Wheat, all kinds,

White Oats,
Manchuria Beans, Pinto Beans,
Corn,
Bailo Beans,
Home raised Peas, Corn Meal
Garlic Seed,

Statement of
Financial
which makes it necessary to THE
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY

elect a full board of education of
five members. We will print the
law next week.
People in the Estancia Valley
have grumbled much about the
unusual severity of the winter
just past. It is true that the
snowfall has been unusually
heavy, and there was about a
week of unusually low temperatures. But. compared to what
the people of neighboring states
suffered during the previous winter, it was exceedingly mild.
There was another grumble coming last week, when we had half
a dozen thunder showers and
snow squalls in one day, followed
by two days and nights of a
strong gale. It was very disaBut disagreeable
greeable.
weather and tornadoes and hurricanes that snuff out more than
a hundred human lives and destroy a million dollars worth of
property are very different
things, and the latter is what
people of the Gulf states had to
endure. Don't cuss the country.

J.

EDW. ROBERSON,

on the 21st

New Mexico,

Proclamation

Election

New York,
As of January 1st, 1913.
$ 3,000,000.00
Cash Capital
Reserve Premium Fund. 12,341,420.00
Reserve for Losses, Taxand
es,
1,913,259.32
Other Claims
Reserve as a Conflagra1.8CO.O0O.O0
tion Surplus
Surplus over Contingencies ii nd all liabilities
14,351,755 28
including Capital

Everything at Lowest Market Price

Raymond T. Sanchez,
at the

post office.

For $1.00 Per Acre
The BIG FOUR

"30"

GAS TRACTOR will plow your land;
any desired depth. Free harrowing

Virgil H. Campbell. .

--

Mouataloalr, N. Mcx.

$ 33,406,434.60
Gross Assets
Surplus as Regards Poli$ 19,161,755 23
cy Holders

HRTELOES

Western Seeds for Western People
Once Used Always Used
If not at your dealer, we will
supply direct
Our 1915 Catalog free.
Our specialty
Seeds for Dry Farming

Deafness Cannot Be Cvrcú
r &. !; Mi,- - .'Is
local tppIlcatl.-Mwraiwd portioo ul Hi? cur. 'lljcro is only i :ir v ;iy to
iure denim'sn. anil Out la by consumí. i'i. r. u.wl
oi tia
by till Innnim-Is calls-mi
t!.'3
rauco-.ll:ilim ol lae Eustachian Tube.
tc'jo la Inflamed you have a rumblluj w'i"'I or
lVal-uepcrfwt hi'arUKí, aÍHl when It Is entirely
11 be
Is the rwult, and unit's. Hie InllaniiiialUiii
taken out and tlus tube rtstored to Its imr.it.1 condition, hearing will bo destroyed foreer; nli. c.isci
out ol ten are caurn! by catarro, whleli b tmxIimh
but an Inflamed condition ol the muciie, Mirlurea.
Wo will elve. One Hundred Dolfsra lor any ewe 0!
Defines Icaused by cauirrh) that cannot be culto
by Hail's Catarrh Cure. 8i nd for circuí- ra.

í'. j.
p.!d nv Pniffctsl. 7V.
Taac Uau's

1

a

t o.,

aiiiüy l'llls for conaliuallou,

o

I

The Barteldes Seed Co.
Box 180, Dept. N. 17
DKNVER. COLO.

2
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a

I
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MOMARTY

er.

A. E. Oakley, of the Santa Fe
Products Co., was here Saturday
unu sunaay.
From the Moriarty Messenger.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Miss Myra Clymer of Winslow
Arizona, nrrivui Friday and filed üivans, ot btanley, a ten pound
on the Gaines claiti south oí
T. H. Williams is hauling
town.
and intends tn hnilrl on jH.
Brirt Lawson filed on 320 acres
la3t week near Stanley and left anion to bis bouse.
.
on Friday for southeastern
OBITUARY
Patrick H. Day who came here
WB HAVE JCST WHST YOU WANT
recently from Florida filed two
Allie Blair Alexander was born
contests in the Venus district
near Connings, West Virginia,
last week.
John Germany was placed un- June 6, 1880, died at Estancia,
Estancia, New Mexico
der arrest last Thursday for an March 16th, 1913.
Floyd
upon
Irvin with a
assault
At the age of sixteen he made
neck yoke, which resulted in the a religious profession
and united
boy's
being
arm
Irvin
fractured.
accepted. Unless a settlement Dobson, of Albuquerque, and
John will be given a hearing on with the Methodist church of EFWORTH LEAGUE
can be arranged and clear title others.
Cox's Mill, West Virginia, and
Saturday before Judge risk.
passed, the offer cannot be acThe syndicate which is offer
J. W. Davis and J. J. Wilson during those years while living
SOCIAL cepted, but it is hoped that an ing an unknown sum for the
of Hamilton, Kansas, drcve over there he kept in close touch withl
amicable arrangement between road, proposes to build the profrom Albuquerque Friday. Mr the church striving to be faithful
the creditors can be made so that posed connection from it into
Wilson rented a house in town to
On
Saturday evening March the
his religions duties.
offer can be taken up and Albuquerque at once and extend
and will bring his family from
His chosen profession was that 15tb, the Epworth League of the road rehabilitated.
the line north and west to the
Albuquerque. His hrst impresM. E. church
Representing different parties San Juan valley and south and
sion was good and he thinks he of teaching in the public schools the Central
in the litigation are east to Roswell within a short
will want to locate here.
and this he followed successflly gave a very delightful social interested
following attorneys:
time. Ultimately, plans ar, the
A. Thames, of Chama, N, M., for six years until failing health and evenings entertainment. theJudge Erb, of Chicago;
A splendid program was renJohn road will be extended to' the Pa
was here last week looking for required his turning to
Pittsburgh:
S.
Wendt,
of
Neill
ciflc
other dered, consisting of vocal and
and to the Gulf of Mexico.
land.
work.
In the spring of 1910 he violin solos. Mrs. Allen, Mrs. B. Field, of Albuquerque; E.- - W. Albuquerque Journal.
Special Correspondence.
The Moriarty school opened and his brother came to the val- Qoodin and Prof. Cramer were
Monday after being closed four ley, settling at Estancia,
and the vocal soloists of the even
For best returns on
weeks, on account of scarlet fev his diligence in honorable toil is ing. Miss Nannie Marsh gave
known to all. He scorned idle- a reading which was well ren
Send your shipments to
ness and shrank from dependence dered and enjoyed by all. Mb
GROST KELLY & eO.,
delighted the
ALBUQUERQUE, IV. M
in a manly spirit that often took Irene Williams
Write or phone us for latest markpt prices.
with
solos
violin
audience
her
h im to his work, against the will
Several of the High school
of his brother and friends, when girls sang several
popular
others of us would have remained numbers and judging by the
at home. And until the last un applause they received, they
of the condition of the
til too sick to leave the room, he were appreciated.
insisted on returning to the shop,
Mrs. Ewiug had charge
A multitude of friends that of the refreshment depart
had come to know Allie thought ment and to her we owe ou
of him as a brother, and these most sincere thanks. Josiah of Estancia, N. M., at the close of business Dec. 31, 1912.
extend their sincere sympathy to Allen says "The way to reach
man 8 heart is through bis
the family, especially the mother abread
basket." Mrs. Ewing
RESOURCES
LIABILITIES
and brother that were with him, must nave
been closely asoc
$15,000.00
The funeral service was held iated with that noted man for Loans and Discounts $68,463.74 Capital Stock
Surplus
2,300.00
at the Baptist church Monday e certainly knew how to win Real Estate Furniture
1,789.43
afternoon.
The ladies of the the good wishes of the people and Fixtures . . . 6,178.73 Undivided profits
. . .
564.25 Cashier's checks
3 0.26
Methodist choir rendered the for the league by catering to Overdrafts
Cash & Sight Exchange 31,653.93 Deposits
87,450.95
music for the occasion, which their stomachs.
The entire evening was
was beautiful and comforting,
$106,850.64
$106,850.64
Interment followed at the Estan most pleasant one and we are State of New Mexico, County of Torrance, ss:
anxiously awaiting the next
cia cemetery.
I, Ed. W. Roberson, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly

New Spring Goods

We have received our new spring lines of Dress
Goods, Hats and Shoes. The best assortment we
have ever had.

Hughes Mercantile Company

,

Felts and Goat Skins

Wool, Hides,

STATEMENT

ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK
:

1

one.

ineiunds received will go

TEACHERS' MEETING

More
Economical
Both in Us

and Cost
BAKING POWDER
And it does better
work. Simply follow
your customary method
of preparation
add a
little less of Calumet
than when using ordinary baking powder.
Then watch the result.
Light, fluffy, and eventhe baking
ly raised
comes from the oven
more tempting, tastier,
more wholesome.
Calumet insures the baking of an
expert. Ask your grocer

RECEIVED
HIGHEST AWARDS

World.
Pure Food

Annual Teachers mee tin tr for
be held in
Estancia, N. M., Friday and
Saturday, March 28 and 29, 1913.
at the Central M. E. church.
Friday evening, 7:30 P. M.
Special Music
Talks by
State Sup't. A. N. White
Rev. Farley
Senator Wm. McCoy
County Sup't. C. L. Burt
General reception to visiting
teachers.
Saturday, 10 A. M.
Meeting called to order by
Sup t. (J. Li. Burt.
Papers and talks by
Prof. W. O. Kays, Moriarty.
Mrs. M. A. Bennett, Estancia
Mrs. Vina Douglas, Manzano
Trof. S. D. King, Mcintosh
Mrs. Virgie Block, Estancia
Prof. Ira Ludwick, Estancia
Kiin'r.. A. T, T,apv Willnrrl '
Mrs. M. Patterson, Estancia
Mrs. rarrett, Estancia
C S. Cramer, Estancia
Talk by Sup't. A. N. White of
Santa Fe.
All teachers are their friend-arinvited to attend both meet
ings.

torrance county to

LADIES'

Exposition,
Chicago, 111.
Par!, Ex

AID

The Baptist Ladies Aid Society
metí en. linn at the church.
passed resolutions for
and elected the following officers
tor 113 President, Mrs. W. C.
Grant; Vice President, Mrs. S.
M. King; Press Reporter, Mrs
J. W. Dwigtat; Treasurer, Mrs

position,

r ranee,
March,

Yoa don't mm money uhen you buy
n
baking poicdcr. Don't
cheap or
ot milled. Buy Calumet. It's mom
gioee
economical
more wholeeome
eupciioe Is
beet mulle. Calumet
eoar milk, andmda.

Itor

RAILROAD

;?rueig

1913.

Notary Public

FRESH MEHTS

Today in Santa Fe final argu
ments upon the disposal of the
affairs of the New Mexico Central will be begun before Judge
Lorin C. Collins, referee. The
litigation is incident upon an of
fer from a syndicate of eastern
capitalists for the property,
which has been badly involved
in debt. The legal struggle is to
settle upon the distribution of
moneys offered, should they be

We have installed a large refrigerator and will
carry a supply of Fresh Meats at all times.
Fish and Oysters
in season. Call and see us and you will buy.

Loveless

Estancia,

-

H. B. Jones, Pres., A. B. McDorald,

Court House

& Co.
New Mexico

TORRANCE- COUNTY

THURSDAY,

swear

TALK

SAVINGS BANK
Vite rres. E. M. Brick ley, Cashier

Your business respec! fully solicited.

Willard, New Mexico

MARCH 27th

Lecture by

J. W. WP.GNER,

Blacksmith

Dr. James
S. Myers

and Repair Shop

All kinds of blacksmithing and wood repair work promptly
done. Charges reasonable.
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

)O0CS&4

Neal Jenson

Subjects

CZ90

U. S. Commissioner
Land Office Business of all Kinds Transacted.
Fire, Life, Accident and Health Insurance.
Legal Papers Drawn and Acknowledged. Residences and
Farms for Rent.

Prices

M. Kizer. -- March 13. met at lAdUltS 50C, ChlldiYtl
aim uiaue a quilt. iext
tnuitu
meetinc March 27th. snhippK
All are invited to
Under auspices of
"Missions."
WOMAN'S CLUB
i.? utn!

2:30 p. m., March 27th.

Seal
RALPH G. ROBERSON
My Commission expires March 27, 1914.

"The Romance of Achievement"
"Origin and Dignity of Man"
"Union Labor and the Golden Rule'

by-la-

1912.

to the organ fund of the M. E
church, about $16 was raised
On who was there.

that the above statement is true.
Attest: WILLIE ELGIN, President
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 2nd day of January,

25

I

a

Estancia, New Mexico

